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NOTICE TO ALL AGRICULTU-RAL SOCIETIES.
PROGRAMiME OF OPERATIONS, FOR 1891.

31st January 1891.
Agricultural socicties are hereby informed that in their

proposed programme of operations for the present year, to be
mbiitted at the next meeting of the Council of agriculture
)n the 25th of February next, 1891, for approbation, they
iave to follow out the Revisrd Regulations of the Council
iereto annexed.

Their attention is more particularly called to article 51,
specting frec distribution of grass seeds ; te article 58,

tespecting remittances of subscriptions under any form; to
rticle 66 requiring that ail balances in hand over $40 be
afely invested and bear interest ; to article 87 respccting
'eterinary-Surgeon è fees, and more particularly, to chapter

YIII which comipletely changes the previons regulations res.
pecung Competitions for beât managed farms in future.

ED. A. BARNARD.
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture

and Director of Journal of Agriculture.

Department of Agriculture and Colonization.
Quebec, 4th February 1891.

FARM COMPETITION OF AGRICULTURAL MERIT.- NoTICE
TO AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES OF AGRIOUL-

TURAL DISTRICT No. 2.
1. All agricultural societies in the counuties of Bagot. Beau-

harnois, Brome, Chambly, Chateauguay, Compton, Drum-
mond, Huntingdon, Iberville, Laprairie, Missisquoi, Napier-
ville, Richelieu, Richmond. Rouville, Shefford, Sherbrooke,
Stanstead, St. Hyacinthe, St. John, Verchères and Yamaska,
arc hereby notified that the Provincial Competition of Agri.
cultural Merit in their district, (No. 2) shall take place this
year, and ail persons who have already obtained a prize for

1 best managed farms in any previous County, or municipality
or parish competition have a right to enter their farms,frce of
charge, in the present Provincial Competition of Agriaultural

SMerit.
2. ENTRIES-All competitors in this district 'No. 2) are

hereby notified that the entries for Provincial Competition of
Agricultural Merit, must bc transmitted to the undersigned,
on or before the first of May next, 1891.

3. BLANE FORMS OF ENTRIES.-Copies of Regulationsand
all information respecting sncb Competition eau be obtainA
by vriting te the undersigned.

4. In order to forward in good time blank forms of Entries
to ail vho intend to compete and leave suffiient time to study
out such forms before making their entries, competitors are
respectFully requested te notify as soon as possible the under-

1signed of their intention to compete, so that suoh blank forms
and ail necded information may bo sent to their address
without delay. ED. A. BARNARD,

Secretary of the Council of Agriculture and
Director of the Journals of Agriculture.
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Department of Agriculture and Colonization.
Quebec, 4th February 1891.

NOTIOE TO AGRIOULTURAL SOCIETIES OF DISTRIOT NO. .-
oOMPETITION FOR BEST MANAGED FARDIS, FOR COUN-

TIES, OR FOR MUNIOIPALITIES OR PARISIIES.
1. Ail agricultural societies in the following counties: Artha-

baska, Beauce, Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Dorchester, Gaspd,
Ramouraska, Levis, L'Islet, Lotbinière, Mégantio, Montma-
gny, Nicolet, imouski, Tdmiscouata. and Wolfe, forming
together district No. 3., arc hereby notified that they are
bound to offer to all their members, this ycar, a competition
for best managed farme, cither for the whole county (or sub-
division of county), or for each municipality or parish, in
conformity with articles 111-112-113-114-115-116, and 117
of the revised Regulations of the Council of Agriculture,
approved of by order in council-datcd 19 of January 1391 and
published in the Official Gazette on the 24 January instant,
1891, a copy of which revised regulations is hereto annexed.

2. COcETIToas.-All members of an agricultural society in
district No. 3 have a rigbt to enter their farms for the county,
municipality or parish farm competition to be held this year,
in order te bc better prepared for the Provincial Competition
of Agricultural Merit te be beld next year.

3. ENTRIEs.-Applications for blank foras of entries and
regulations for the county or municipality or parish farmi
competition, should be addressed without delay te the score-
tary of thecounty (or subdivision of county) agricultural socic-
ty, se that such blank formas b studied, filled up and trans-
mitted te the secretary of such agricultural society on or
before the first of May next.

4. ENTRANOE PEE.-All agricultural societies are bound
te exact a special entrance fee of two dollars, above and over
the annual subscription of one dollar, fromt ail competitors for
county prizes, but they arc at liberty to reduce the price of
such entrance fes, or do without entircly, in ail municipal or
parish competitions (sec article 116.)

5. In all counties whern but one Agrieultural socicty exists
which, conscquently, wot À have a right to a grant of $656
provided the amount of its7subscriptionsbe,$400 or more,the
county prizes must bo 8100. $60, $40, $30 and $20, making
a total amount of $250.00.

6-. In all counties wherc more than one society exists, the
total amount of prizes must be as follows : The societies en-
titled to a maximum grant of four hundred and ten dollars
net, should offer prizes te the amount of one hundred and
fifty six dollars or more; the.scicties entitled te a maximum
grant of thrce hundred and twenty cight dollars net, should
offer prizes for a total amount or onc hundred and twenty five
dollars; and lastly those entitled te a maximum grant of two
hundred and five dollars net, should offer twcnty cight dollars
in prizes, or more.

7. Al secretaries of agricultural societies are bound te give
to the undersigned, as soon as possible, the complete address
of all members of their societies who wish to enter theirfarms
for such County Municipality or Parish competition, so that
blank forms and copies of Regulations bc transmitted directly
and witbout delay to the various competitors in their respec-
tive parishes. ED. A. BARNARD.

Secretary of the Council of Agriculture and
Dircetor of the Journals of Agriculture.

Besolutions of the Council of Agriculture.
Cory of tie report of a Commitlee of the Honorable Executive

Counci, aated the 171 January, 1891, approved by the Lieu.
tenant-Governor, on the 19th of January, 1891.

No. 57.
On the approval of certain resolutions of the Council of Agri.

culture.

The Honorablà Commissioner of Agriculture and Colonisation,
n a memorand.um dated the 17th of January instant (1891),
recommends that the resolutions, a copy whereof is annexed to
the said memor -um, adopted by the Council of Agriculture,
datei the 24th or December. 1890, ho approved, pursuant Io the
provisions of article 1014 of the Rovised Statutes.

(Certified)
(Sigined) GUTAVE GRENUan,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

Quebee, 24th December, 1890.
1. Resolved that the sum due by the Sa.guenay society to Mr.

Kerouack, for grain and seed, be paid out of the first grants due
to the society.

2. The following divisions are adopted for the boundaries of the
four distriets for the competitious of agricultural merit which are
not yet defined :

The second district shall comprise the part of the Province
south of the St. Lawrence and south of the counties of Nicolet,
Arthabaska, Wolfe and Megantie. (This division comprises the
following counties : Bagot, Beauharnois, Brome, Chambly, Cha-
tecuguay, Compton, Drummond, Huntingdon, Iberville, Laprairie,
Missisquoi, Napierville, Richelieu, Richmond, Rouville, Shefford.
Sherbrooke, Stanstead, St. Hyacinthe, St. John, Verchères and
Yamaskai--22 counties and subdivisions) ;

The third district shall comrise the remain 'er, south of the St.
Lawrence. (This division comprises the following counties :
Arthabaska, Beauce, Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Dorchester, Guspé,
Kamouraska, Lévis, L'Islet, Lotbinière, Mégantie, Montmagny,
Nicolet, Rimouski, Témiscouata and Wolfe,-16 counties);

The fourth district shall comprise all that portion north of the
river St. Lawrence west of the county of Portneuf and not con-
prised in the first district (Montreal) already defined, Argenteuil
(part of the Laurentides), Berthier, Champlain, Joliette, l'As-
somr ion, Maskinong, Montcalm, Ottawa, Pontiae, St. Maurice,
Ter.bonne (part cf the Laurentides), Three Rivers-12 counties
and aivisions) :

Tre fith district shall co-prise the county of Portnieuf and the
remainder of the Province north of the Saint Lawrence (Charle-
voix, Chicoutimi, Lake Saint John, Montmorency, Portneuf Qué.
bec and Saguenay-1 counties).

3. Next year (1891) the competition of agricultural merit will
take place in the second agricultural region or district bounded as
above.

4. lt is resolved : 1. That, in future, the competitions for the
best cultivated farms in the county be held only once every five
years, and that they precede by one year the Provincial competi-
tionas in their respective districts : 2. That five prizes ho offered in
each county for the best kept faras, to wit : $100, $60, $40, $30
and $20, in all $250 subject to the exception in favor of all sub-
divisions of county societies, as regulated by clause 6 of these
regulations ;-3. That these prizes be adjudged nccording to the
programme adopted for the competition of agricultural merit,
with this difference that farms of 50 arpents and upwards
under cultivation, shall be admitted in the county competitions ;
4. That no money be granted unless the candidate has gained at
least 60 points out of the hundred allowed.

5. The societies may, if they prefer it, replace the competitiou
for the best cultivated farms in the county by competitions for
parish or township farms, on such conditions as the directors of
the society shall judge useful, provided, however, the total amount
of the prizes offered be at least two hundred and fifty dollars for
all the parishes or townships of the county.

6. In subdivisions of counties, the total amount of the prizes
shall be in proportion to the total amount of the grant to which
these subdivided societies are entitled ; the societies entitled to a
maximum of four hundred and ten dollars net, should offer prizes
to the amount of one hundred and fifty six dollars or more ; the
societies entitled to a maximum of thrce hundred and twenty-eight
dollars net, should offer prizes for a total amount of one hundred
and twenty five dollars ; and lastly those entitled to a maximum
grant of two hundred and five dollars net, should offer seventy
eight dollars in prizes, or more.

7. Any member of an agricultural society ýwho shall have paid
his subscription of one dollar, and a special additional entry cf two
dollars, before the first of May, shall be entitled to compete at the
county competition of agricultural merit, and if ho gains a prize

FEBRtUARY 1891
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in this competition he shall be entitled to enter free in the follow.
ing year in the provincial competition of agricultural merit, on
comply ing with the rules concerning such competition.

8. That besides the county competition of agricultural mert,
prizes lie offered ; 1. To the house-wife who, in each county, shal
obtain fron a single cow, the greatest quantity of butter n the
year, or the equivalent of butter ini milk ; 2. To the bouse-wife in
aci county who sball obtain the highest net return froin her

poultr
9. ' ho council adopta clause by clause, the hereinaftor annexed

codification of the rules of the Council of Agriculture ; this codi.
fication shall in future replace ail the previous general rules, which
are hereby annuled.

10. That Mr. Eugene Casgrain form part of the committee on
Pedigree Books.

11. Reaolved that the suin of fifty dollars be granted to Mr. N-
O. Rinfret for the numerous services which ho has rendered and
the work he has performed in connection vitlh the competition of
agricultural merit.
012. The Honcrable Commissioner of Agriculture laye before

the Council au application to annul the general election of direc-
tors of the Agricultural Society of Bellechasse. The Council
orders fuither information to he taken respecting the matter.

Extract from the minutes of the Council of Agriculture, dated
the 24th of December, 1890. E. A. BARNARD.

Secretary of the Couneil of Agriculture and
Director of the Journal of Agriculture.

IEG ULATIONS OF THE COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE
IN FORCE ON THE FIRST OF

JANUARY, 1891.

C1IAPTER 1.

'he Council.

ART. 1. MEETINGs.-The regular meetings of the Council of
Agricultr rr are fixed for the last Wednesday of eacli of the months
of February, May sud October.

ART. 2. CoNvooAToNs--The notices convening the meetings
of the Council shall be sent by registered letter to each rmember
of the Council.

ART. 3. The veterinary surgeons of the Council shall he invited
to attend aIl the sittinga of the Council.

ART. 4. ADMssiso.-The representatives of the Press are
admitted to the sittings of the Council of Agriculture.

ART. 5. No one cat be beard before the Council ofAgriculture,
unless lie bas previously obtained permission.

ART. 6. E LECTIoNs -The election. of the officers of the Coun.
cil of Agriculture are held at the October meeting. im each year.

ART. 7. CoMmiYrBEs.-At the sane m?eting the Counei ap-
points the following committees : 1. The Committee on the Coi.
petition of Agricultural Merit ; 2. The Committee on Agricultural
Schools ; 3. The Committee on the Journal of Agriculture ; 4.
The Committee on the Pedigree Books of the various breeds of
registered animais.

CHAPTER 11.
Commitice and Rcgulations of &hools.

ART. 8. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION FOR ADMISSION TO VETERI-
NARY sciiooLs.-The Committee on schools is charged with the
duty of holding a preliminary examination of students who wish to
enter the veterinary schools and it is empowered to appoint a dele.
gate to represent it.

ART. 9. THE sEORETART TO ATTEND THE sCROOL EXAMINATIONs.
-The secretary of the Council is bound to arrange with the direc.
tors of the Veterinary and Agricultural schools with reference to
the preliminary examinations to be passed by students ivlo are
granted bursaries. Ho aball also attend the examinations.

ART. 10. VIsaT To THE AoGICULTURAL sCHoOLs.-The Agricul-
tural achools shall be visited every three monihs, before the qua.,
terly payment, under the special authorisation of the Commissioner
so as to encourage the schools and students to do their be-st,
and the report on sncb visits shali be sent in as soon as possible
to the Commissioner.

ART. Il. AoriouI.TuRAi. scuooi.s.-The Agricultural schools
oflicially recognized by tie Council, shall give efficient instruction
to their students, and for that purpose shall cultivate, on the prin-
ciples of inodel farming, a farmn of not less than eighty-six arpents.
lie said farn shall have animais of improved breeds and the best

of agricultural implements. A complote systein of agricultural
book.keeping shal he followed.

ART. 12. STUDENT iOLDING BURsARIEs.-Each agricultural
society in the Province lias the privilege of recommending, a stu.
dent to the Commissioner for a bursary, and such student slhall be
allowed free board and tuition at the agricultur.al school indicated
tu lim, provided that lie complies vith the ragulations approved
by the Commissioner for the government of auch schools.

ART. 13. Students allowed bursacries have to undergo a two
months' trial in the schools,and to establishi both their capacity and
wlinigness before being definitively admitted to the privileges of
free bursaries.

ART. 14. IÎEPORTs OF AGRICULTURAL SCHIooLs.-Each Agricul-
tural school is obliged te transmit to the Commissioner, on or
before the first of September of each year, a detailed report on
everything respecting . 1. The school proper, grounds, buildings,
systein of instruction followed ; 2. The name and address of each
of the students, the date of their er.tering and leaving the school,
the degree of instruction attained by each of them, the place
where eacih one comes from and where lie intends te live when he
leaves the school ; 3. The remuneration given to each stude it for
his work ; 4. The results of the farmiing during the Fear, as
regards the farrm, gardon, animais etc. ; 5. The accounts of the
farn, gardon, cattle, etc., for the year ending on the first ofApril
preceding.

ART. 15. Everything which does not directly relate to the ins-
truction given, whether theoretical or practical, shal formn the
subject-matter of a special report separate froma the annual report.

ART. 16. GRANT TO AORIULTURAL scnoou.-No grant shall he
given to Agricultural schools which have not had an average ofat
least ton atudents during the preceding scholastic year, unless the
Committee on achoola consider that there are valid reasons for
reconmmending the payaient of the grant or ofauch portion thereof
as they mny deem equitable.

ART. 17. The annual gratit to each school is $2,000.00 payable
quarterly in advance, provided such achools comply, in every res.
pect, with the regulations approved by the Commissioner for their
goverament, subject to the provisions of the preceding article.

CnAPTsR 111.

Pedigree-Books.

ATr. 18. The Commission on pedigrea-books consists of ihree
members of thte Council of Agriculture and of such specialists as
the Councit may appoint to act with them. They select a chair-
man and a secretary, who are elected every year.

AnsT. 19. The following books are established:
1. A stud-book for Canadian horses;
2. A herd-book for Canadian cattle;
3. A golden register for the same breed;
4. A herd-book for the dilferent breeds of sheep,
5. A herd-book for the different breeds of swine;
ART. 20. The object of these books is to assure the maintenance

of the purity of the best types of these varions kinds of animais
and to contribute to their improvement by judicious and constant
selection.

ART. 21. The organisation, administration and supervision of
heid pedigree-books are centred in the Commission ; they order the
1rinting of the bulletins and decide finally upon ai difficulties and
differences of opinion which may arise. They elect a recording
secretary froua amongst their members, vhose duty it is to draw
up the minutes of their meetings. They have power to associate
with themsi-lves the specialists whose services may be necessary
for the fullflment of their dulies.

Ar. 22. The following are admitied te registration in the above
rnentioned pedigree-books: 1. Thoroughbred breeding animals
whiclh possess to an advantageous degrea the formo and qualities
of their respective breeds. They are admitted only after a severe
examination. Consequently, it is not suflicient that a fine animal
be brought forward for such animal Io be registered; its antece-
dents, orgmn and quelhties must be established te the satisfaction
of the Commission; 2. Animals whose sires and dams are
already registered and which are strongly recommended to the

FEnau.art' 1891
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Commission by its delegates or by otlier authoi ties comp-tent mn
suchI 1nalters.

ART. 23. Er et y animal which possesses woll delined clitracte-
ristit.s te show that it is of a dîiferent breed from limat in whici L
is cl.ssed, shah lie oxcluidel.

AuT. 24. The book for original registrations is now open. Ferom
and after tie the pegligree-book shall be strictly closed.

AnT. 25. Original registrations are effectel firee or charge.
AaT. 26. Own rs of animals wiose sires and Jams are regist-

ered shall pay a lixed rate of for tlie lirst tni-
mal rtgistered in tie same year; and of for every
additinail animal re'gistered m the saine year, ani ih-y shall
receive a certilicate of registration.

AitT. 27. Animals brouglît forward by stock•raisers shall le
examiniied by the Commission or thmeir representatives.

AUr. 28. Sthould any member f îthe Cmmissun bring anîy an-
mais forward for registratioi, such miember shall not take 1.art
either in the proceedirigs or iii tihe %otiig.

Anr. 29. A strvice bouk wath counterfoil shal he handed te
every owner of a registered male animal.

AnT. 30. The owner of a femnale anmmal registered in the pedi-
gree-book which is served by a registcred male animal, obtams
on the same day from the owner of such male anmmal, a certif-ate
taken fom tie aforesaid service-book wmih the exact date.

ART. 31. îie owner of a ri gast, red male animal %%h itii serves a
ferale animal dlio rt-gmtered. and beloîging tu lmii, tdk"s a utcrti-
ficate of s, reice out of tie book under thre same cunditions.

AimT. 32. li ehiler cast , the notice uf the st à %ue inteided foi
th s cretary tif tlie Commisoni, is di, tatched fi uni the buok aiid
sent to the sLctetary, wmhiîmmi eight days, by lie ownt r of the male
animal.

AnT. 33. The progeny is entitl"d to provisional registration in
the pedigrec-book upon piaymeiit of the fee mentiuned mmm articl.
26 , hi h f e houl.j be forwarded tu th, secretary treasurer with
the application for registrationi.

ART. 34. Such application, on a pririted form sigited by tIi-
breeder, shad contain the naine gnen by him to the aimal and
its accuratu d. scriltion, ac.ompaimied iy a solemm d clar.itn ni in
accordance with the provisions of chapter 141, section 3 of tit
R. vised Stattitus of Canala, te mime effect that such animal fulfils
in every rt spect the coitlîmîmris rtgluie for such registration. The
said declaration must bu signed by tie breeder and by a trust-
vortiy person, thoroughiy competent in such imatters.

AnT. 35. The declairation sha1l bm. forwarded to the secretar
witmhin ihirty days fion the birihi tf tie animal. In return rite
breetier recuv sa certii ate that ithe animal is provisionally regis-
ieredi m lie pedigree-book.

ART. 36. ili iegistratitons arc published by diret.tion of the
Commissioin mte Journal of Agriculture.

AnT. 37. The bulletin aise contaims hlie list of animals whose.
registiait'n has lieun atditd 5L the Commi-sion.

ART. 38 Such ralditatiun i, gti by imth Commission or b%
thir i gates Io animais n hikhi ar tie pIrugeiy of anmmals origmi-
a ly rtgistered or of hlieir d sLendants w0iici hate themseltes
been pireviouisly ratified. In order te be ratilied, the anmal, if a
male, muist be at least a year old , females shali bu ratified only
al' r the have biouglt forth fur the firit lime.

AinT. 39. The ratilication a51'cts net only purity cf breed but
aise tndi% iduat quatilies.

ART. 40. Evei y false dec!aration or uttempit to dective is punslh-
ed by e.xclusion from the pedigree-bock, for tie present and for
the future, cf ail animals belonging te the breeder who has been
guiJlt ti, reouf. buch exclusion, with tie reasons theri for, shad
bd ilisertel mn the bulletin.

ART. 41. The own, rs of animals registered in the pedigree-book
are bouind, witm hin iirty dais, te notify tihe secrelary of the sales
and deaths nhlmiah have occurred amongst their ird, so hliat the
necessary changes or t rzisuies may be made mn the bulletmn. Wien
the animals are soid for 'sedmng, the name and residerice of the
pumcimser mutIst he given. An5 mnexcusable neglect in th-se mat-
tkrs txpiuses the owner tu the forftlUure if the riglt to all subst-
quent registration.

AicT. 42. hlie Cummission are authorized te make sucli addi-
tionai regilations as they may deem advsisable for the pruper
n urkinb and tarrytg out of the prectuimg regulations.

AmT. 43. The prect ding regulations apply, nmutatis mutandis to
the nous pedigra-sooks under II, cunirol Of tUe Commission.

Air. 44. CANAD notnsi..s.-In crier te be entiLled1 tu onginal
registration, bumh hirses and mares must be at least three years
old.

ART. 45. CANAOrriN GATTLE.-Only animais at least eighteen
months obi are admitted te original registration.

AnT. 46. JMnsEY AND GUEaR8EY CANAuANs.-lhe progeny of
cross.breedinààg between Jersey and Gue-rnsey and Canadien cattlo
are rrgistered mn separate books, but they must be admitted mn th-)
class of Caiadian cattie mn ail exhib.tions whero distinct classes
are not open te th m.

AnT. 47. GOLDEN nECisTER oF CANADIAN cATTE.-In this book
are entered the cows which, in a test of seven consecutive days,
shall have given a quantity of not less than 10 pounds of buttr
or have gnen 350 pouinds of mmik mn ten consecutivo days. or
6,000 pounids ofmilk in tn conisecutive months, the whole subject
to the regulations which the Cmmission are authorized to adopt
mi or.ler te secure, liorough regularity mn tie tests.

AmT. 48. Bu.Ls.-Every bull, the proge-ny of a cowv entered in
tlie Golden It.gister, shali, in aIddtion to lits proper number, have
tie letters G". Il. (L. O.) inscribed opposite lits respective entry.

AnT. 49. nsî >.MS s ,E.-Ongma egistrains are effcte4
only for dluly registered anmm ils, ulon an authentic certificate of
rPgistration by a recogmize I pedigree association and only in the
cise of animals of excepitional merit.

CnAPTEn LV.
Vite mosl important points in the law governing

. ayriciultural socielics.
AmR. 50. IL is the duty of eaih of iliti ollic' rs of agricultural

-ocieti s to be thluruuglily aLqtuainted with all ti artiies of the
I.mw respecting Agriculture (llevised Staîtites, Articles 1583 to 1683
ircliusetly) tis well as vith ail the lt gulauions of the Council of
.Agriculhure. Iloneer, tem aittnuon is especially direcle I te tie
following ai ticies of the law .

I. AGnicULTUtAL sUcIETiES.-Thmeir object, Art. 1640.
2. do do --Thmi formation ; subscription of

mombers, Art. 1616.
3. do do -Every new society must be formned

before tie tst may, Art. 1628.
4. ANNuAL MEETING -Art. 1649.
5. de do -luw cui'ened, Art. 1650.
6. do do Geieral , speLial, how and viy convened,

Art. 1661.
7. DinEcTons' 31EETINGs.-How and when called, Art. 1653.
8. d) do -Qiturum o be live. Art. 1654.
9. AN.\uA. ELECTION 01F DInmETonis.-Art. 1651.
10. do do -Contested, referred to th-)

Commissioner, Art. 1664.
Il. do do -New ones ordered by the

Commissioner, Art. 1661.
12. Local election of a director, Art. 1651.
13. Eletion of oflicers and secretary, Art. 1651.
14. do0 de evt ry year, Ait. 1652.
15. Partial elmction, Art. 1652.
16. Dutit s of uicers and directors, Arts. 1652 and 1655.
17. SIeme of op-rations of society to be made and furnmshed Io

Cjmmissioier befure first February, Art. 1659.
18. de do net t.) bu clhaiged without approval of

Commissioner, Art 1660.
19. Societ.es te furni h iifornation required and comply with

instruutions of Commissiuner, &c., Art. 1662.
20. do to draw up and smuhmit an annual report,Ait. 1656.
'2. dto te draw up ui.d submit a detailed statement of thtir

rec.'ipts and expienditure, Art. 1657.
22. do t enter timer annual report mn their journal and

send a colpy te Cummissoner, Art. 1658.
23. 'inE1 SE nErAmiy is responsible te tie society, Ar. 1663.
24. do te give a security of $800, Art. 1663.
25. do shall transmit a copy of bis security bond to

the Commissioner, Art. 1663.
26. do su. h security te be renewel wh never re-

quired by the society, Art. 1663.
27. do te be paid a remuneration net exceedmng 7

per cent of the amovnt expended, Art. 1648.
28. Dis'u.t.s betwein societies or members, are subnitted te

the Commissioner, Art. 1665.
29. du Powers of Commissioner, witnesses, Art. 1665.
30. do Fines and t:osts, how recoverablp, Art. 166à.
31. do A deposit of fifty dollars ($50.00) te accompany

thie comp!aint, Art. 1666.
32. Amz<tAý. GRANT, of twice tie amount paid by th, members,

provided at least $80.00 hais been paid by at
least forty members, Arts. 1667 and 1668.

33. do net te exceed $800.00 per county, Art. 1668.
34. do every couinty mn the Province entiled te the

grant, Art. 1617.
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35 do titih counties of Bonaventure. Charlevoix,Cii-
coutimi, ltinlirigdon, Ottawa, Pontiac, li-
mouski and Beauce may be divided into two
separate parts • A and B, each of which may
receive $500.00 less 18 per cent, Art. 1618.

36 do Gtsiå -- The countîy of Gaspé may be divided
ito three parts: A, B and C, Art. 1618, 53

Vic., chai). 23, section 2.
37 do Win payable and on what cunditions,

Ai t. 1669.
38 SUnIDivisloN OF SOcIETIES how made, Art. 1670.
39 DtR AwvnkrK of 18 per cent on grant for agricullural insiruc-

tion, &r., At, 1673.

CIIAPTER V.

Agricultlural Socielies, Regutlations of ihe Council.

ART. 51. FREE DisTRInUTION OF GRASS ANI) LEGUIINOUS SEEDs.-
'rite societies are allowed to gîvo eacht ot their members a prenium
in the shape of grass or leguminous seeds, provided such premium
in 5eeds De in ail cases purchased wholesale and distributel hy
the society itself and that il -loes nol, in any case, exceed one
half the subscription of oe or two dollars paid by each m.*mber,
including the cost of purchasing and distributing such seels and
rovided also that such subscriltion be made before the 15th of
farci, after whticih date no premium in seeds can b given.

ART. 52. PoRcRAsE OP SEEDS, IMPLEMENTS, &c., &c.-The above
ioes not prevent agricultural societies from facilitating the pur-
chase by their memiers of grain, and grass seeds, agricultural
implements, &c., with the view of promoting agriculture, provided
always litaIt such purchase be enlirely paid out of tha special sub-
cription of the members mad1e with a view to suci purchase and
without in any way trenching upon tle funds of such societies.

ART. 53. PURCHAsE AND tIRE OF RIGIsTERED DREEDING STOCK-
The societies may, upon application to the Council, obtain permis.
sion to employ a portion or ovin the whole of the moneys of a
society in the purchase or hiro of registered breeding stock.

ART. 54. A P1ERiT TO PURcHIAsE OR 11111E eiUST DE OnTAINED.-

Agrieuttural societies are formnally prohibiteil from purchasing or
luîrng breedng stock, witthout a regular certificate of ped'grae
du'y revisel by Ihe veterinary surgeon and by hie secretary o tit.
Council in advance, and with a special view to such purchase or
hiring.

ARr. 55. PERCENTAGE OF THE SEcRETARY oN SUcI PURcHASES-
The percentage of the secretary.treasurer of a soci-ty upont each
such purchase or hiring of registered animais, shall not exceed
seven per cent upon each purchase amointing to $30 00, or un-
der, and the total amount so received by him fliall not exceed
thirty dollars, whatever may be the total cost of such purchase or
hiring.

ART. 56. THte UsE OF THE SOcIETY'S DREEDING STOcK shali be
allow d in accordance with special regulaitons made by each
society. and preference shall be given, if necessary, to the senior
subscribers and according to the amount of their respective an-
nua! subscriptions.

ART. 57. DRAwbAcK OF $1.00 FOR SUBscRIPTioNS.- Agriculturat
societies shaîl, each year, keep back from each the prize-win-
ners, either at on exhiLition or at any competition whatsoever
opened hy the society, the sum of one dollar as subscription for
the following year , but every other drawback is strictly forbid.len

ART. 58. ALL RiEtiSiONS OF SUiCRIPTIONs ARE FoRBIDDEN.-It is
also forbidden to pay back to the subscribers of any agricu'tural
society, any portion of the subscription madle to such society for
tha purpose of obtaining the Government grant in favour of suchi
society.

ART. 59. Every subscription of over S2.00 by the some member
shall be considercd as a free gif to the soriely andi no such excess
or gift can be deemel a subscriplion entithîng the society to thi
Gov, rment grant uader article 1668.

ART. 60. CONTROL OvER TuE sociTIEs.-In order te Secure to
the Commissioner and the Lounecdi the Contral of the societies
enacted by articles 1659 and 1660 of the Revised Statutes, th
secretary of every egricultural society shall sent in Io the Cot-
missioner, as soon as possible afRer each meeting of tlie dîrec-
tors of the society, a duly certifted copy of the resolutions adopted
at such meeting.

ART. 61. The carrying out by an agrîculturai society, withoul
special permission from the Council or the Commîssioner, of any
resolution or measure ncompatible wîth the law or the regula-
tions of the Council, exposes such society to lose the whole of the
grant voted in faveur of such socîety.

AIT 62. JOURNAL op AGRICULTURE.-The Journal of Agriculture
is the organ of te Council. Agriculturai and Iorticuirlturl Socie-
Lies, as weli as Agricultural and Veternary Schools, are bound to
lake cognizance of ail the rr gulations and notices publbshed i il,
without further notice.

AnT. 63 Tie Journal shall be sent free of charge to te presi-
dont and secretary of each society, and be carefully kept in the
archives of the society.

ART 64 DIRECTORs, TiEIR RESPoNSIBILITY.-EaCh of the direc-
tors ts responsible to the society for îh: moneys he may receive
for it. Thie directors shall furnish the s*er. tary wilh a list of Lith-
subscribers who have paid thieir subscnpitions to tiemn. 'The date
of such payntnts shall b entered on hlie list, as we[t as thei
amount paid by eacit, opposite their respective names. Such lists
shall bo kept in the archives of the socieiy.

ART. 65. MONEYS OF TUE SOCIETY -No moneys of tho Society
shall be expondei except upon a formail resolution of ih.î board of
directors. Every amount recaived or expended shall be entered in
the accoulnt book of the society, ai thîa dato ofsuch oxpenditures
or receipt.

ARr. 66 BALANCEs AT INTEREST.-Every balance in hand over
$40.00 shall b doposiled in safe.keeping and bear int, rest in
favour of te society.

ARa. 67. AUD1TING OF THE AccOUNTS.-The accounts of li
societies shall be carefully exaiminîci and audited b fure the annual
meeting, each year, by two competent auditors who are not mem-
bers of the board Of directors.

AnT 68 TuE SErItETRRY, 1is DUTIES.-The secretary ofevery
agricultural cociety shall 'trictly comrly with ihe law on Agricul-
ture and the regulations of the Coutncil, in the performance ofthe
duties imposed on him by his ofilce and by Lthe board of directors
of tlie socialy.

ART. 69. HIS SURETIEs.-The secretary and his sureties arc res-
ponsible for ail the moneys of the society expended without a
written ant' formai authorization from the board of directors.

ART. 70. INsPEcTION OF TiH DoOKS.-On the demand of the
secretary of thei Council, the secretaries of societies shall send ti.ir
books for irspection and even, if necessary, attend at I i office of
the Departmont of Agriculture to give the requirel explanations
respecting their accounts etc.

ART. 71. POSTAGE -This shall be chargoable to [he societies,
unless lhey have a regulation to the contrary.

ART. 72. ENGAGENIENT.-The directors may engage the secreta'y
of ieir society on such conditions as they may deem reasonable.
Thoy are not bound to pay the maximum salary, which shall not,
under any circumstances, exceed seven per cent of the amount
Pxpended by the society during thq vear.

ART. 73. MEETINCS, PRocEDURE - The gencral meeting of hlie
members of the society shall be held on tha tihird Wednesday, of
December, at hlie place, day and hour fixed by the president mon-
tioned in the publie notices convening the meeting. It shall be
presided over by the presi le'it the vc--president or, in their
absence, by one of thte direcbors selected by the me ting.

ART 74. do do - The secretary-Lreasurer shall
act as secretary of the meeting and, if absent, ho may be replaced.

ART. 75. do do - The candidates for o/fice are
proposei ail together, on one list, by one of Lthe members scondied
by anoth"r: both must have pai i thpir subscriptions for the cur-
rent and tlie ensuing year.

AnR. 76. OProsTtIo's -If oe or more of the parties nominateid
is opposed, il shall be proposed, in amndment, that such or such
person or persons be substituted for the person or persons men-
tioneil in the main motion, providel such persons are members
of the society and have paid iheir subscription for Ite current
year.

AnT. 77. VoTE.-If a vote be asked for by two persons entitled
to vote, tho president shall grant it and the secretary shAll at once
proceed to record the votes of those who have paid their subscràp-
lion for the current year before the lirst of September, and the"
subecription for the ensuing year at least one hour before tle
meeting, and lie prrident shall proclaim elected those who have
the most votes.

AUT 78. MEETINGS OF DIREToRs.--Every meeting of the direc-
tors shail be preside.1 over by the president or vice-president or,
in their absence, by one of the dir ctors selected by the board, and
every quest on shall be decided hy the mnajority of the directors
present. Tho person presi ling over thA meeting shal vote,and when
tihi votes are equal ho shal have a casting vote. The proceedings
shall he enterel in Lthe minute book upon the ordtr of the presi-
dent, who shall sign them wilh the secretary, and a cortified copy
shall be sent as soon as possible to the Commissionner of Agricul.
ture, at Quebec.
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ART. 79. Quonux.-Theo quorum ai meetings of the board of
directors is ive.

CnAPTER VI.

Exitibitions and compelilions.

ART. 80. Tnontouunnp.D mot. DnLBE.DG STOCK.-In View of th
importance of encouragng societies to use only thie best brending
stock, il is forbiddon in future, to give prizes for malt breeding
anmials unless thoy belong to pure registered breeds of catti,
sheup and swine.

ART. 81. IIEGIsTERED CANADIAN CATTi.R.- A special class shah
be opened for registored Ganadian cattle in all provincial, district
or county exhibitions, and ail the societies are bound to comply
witl this regulation.

ART. 82. SnEHP AND sviNE.-Agricultural societies are further
oblhged to open separate classes for registered siheep und swinp,
in tleir scheme of operations and in their prize-lists for county
and district exhibitions.

AnT· 83. Tie Coincil of Agriculture opens pedigrec-books for
all breeds of shieep and swime, the progeny of rogistered animals
imported into this Province and considered wortiiy of registration.

ART. 84. CoMRTITIoN FOR TuIOROUGuDRED ANi\iA.S.-ln Oxhi-
bitions where prizes are offered for reg stwred thoroughbred ami.
mals, no entry shall be accepted by the secretary of the society
until he has receivet the regular certit'.cato provng the registra-
tion of the animal soughlt to h entered ai suchi exhibition.

ART. 85. ExAMINATION OF STALLiONs ENTER'ED FOR PnizEs.- No
stallion can be awarded a prize at provincial, district or county
exhibitions, unless lie has previously obtained a certilicate from a
veterinry surgeon approved by the Council that such stallion
is sound and ii every way suitable for breeding.

ART. 86. CERTIFICATES VALID FOR ONE YEAR oNi.y.-Suchi certi-
ficates shall h renewed every year.

ART. 87. FEES OF VETERINAiIY SURGEONS -The agricultural
societies shal qay the fees of the veterinary surgeons, approved by
the Coincil antI recommended by the Commissioner, whom lhey
get to attend their exhiitions, provided tuchi lees do not exceed
$10.00 a day.

ART. 88. CoMPETITORS -The competitors in every county exhi-
bition or competition, must reside within te limits of the county,
unless there be a formai regulation or tie society to the contrary.

ART. 89. do -The competIors inust have paid Iheir
subscription to the secrotary or oune of the directors, at the date
fixed by the board, but not less than two months hefore such exhi-
bition or competition. Those who have not paid before that date
shall be admitted only on hie conditions imposed by the society.
In any case, they shall not pay less than double the ordinary
subscription which is ilxed by law ai S 1.00.

ART. 90. do -The competitors shall submit Io the
regulations of the society. In case of doubt the board of directors
shall decide.

ART. 91. do - No competitors shall ho entitled to
more than one prize in the sane class and no animal cao compote
in more than one class, except for priz..s offered for the best herds

AnT. 92. do -The competitors must have been bond
fide owners for three months of the anmais or articles exhibited,
except in the case of breeding stock imported mto the Provmuce
durng the year and every breeding animal, whether maioe or
female, which takes a prizo inust be kept in the county or at toast
in the Province during the following season.

ART. 93. do - When there is but one competitor in
a class or when (hie animal or article does not deserve a prize, it
shall be left Io the discretion of the judges wh7tlier the prize is to
be given or not.

ART. 94. do -Competitors cannot place their names
or their initials on the animais or articles exhibited on penalty of
being excluded from the competition ;except however in the case
of registration marks on sheep.

ART. 95. do -IL is the duty o? the directors to arrange
so that the judges be loft entirely free from all influence in the
performance of their dutes, and every competitor or lis represen-
tatives who speaks to lthe judges w.tliout beng requested ) do so,
while thlly are engagod in the duties of iheir office, shall be exclu-
derI from the competition.

ART. 96. do -Industrial, domestic and dairy products
taust have been manufactured i the county durmig the year by
the competitor himself or by a member of his family or by some
ene under his direction.

ART 97. do - Animals entered lor competition must
ba strongly tied and, if tha directors require it, they may be

brouglit into a special ring, so ihat lthe judges;may easily examine
tlin. Owners of vicious bulls, stallions, &c., aro responsible for
hie aamages caused by their animals. Every animal left untied
or placed in any other spot than that indicated by the directors
shall be ruled out.

Anr. 98. do -Brood mares shall be accompanied by
thir foals, so as to enable the judges to moro easily determine
their qualities as such.

ART. 99. do -Every female breeding animal must
be witlh young or have brouglht furth durng the year of the exiii-
bition, except ti the special classes of attinals for slaughter.

ART. 100. do -No castrated mate can ba entered for
competition otherwise thon in tlhe class of fat cattle, except
drauglit horses and oxen, for viuicli special classes may b opiiel.

ART. 101. (o -The conpetitor who, at an exhibition
or competition, oblains a prize by fraud, bribery or false pretenc.',
4hill be deprived by th directors of the priz's he lias obtaine 1 at
such exhibition or competition, and of the right to enter in any
competition.

ART. 102. do - Every animal or article exhibited
must remain on the grounds up to the hour specilled by hie direc-
Lors.

ART. 103. lionsE nAciG.-No horse-race or trobtng-race shall
bh allowed on the grounds during county exhibitions, except fur
the purpose o? ascertaining the qualilies ut stallions or mares com-
peling for prizes for hiair progeny,and no moneys belonging to agri-
cultural societies can be appie 1, etlier directly or indîractly, Io
the encouragement of such amusements.

ART. 104. ENTR ANcR FEE TO EXiBiniTION GROUNDs -In COUntiOS
where thpre are suitable and fenced in grounds for holding ex-
hibitions, the directors shalt have tla righit t. exact from every
person not a m'mber of the society an entrince fee not exceedîng
tvenLy-flve cents.

ART. 1053 do -The sums derived from suchi en-
trance and admission fos shal ha paid into the funds of the
society.

AnT. l06.-DisPUTES -Disputes arising durng the compeitons
shali be settled by the directors.

ART. 107. INToxicATING LIQoins.-The sale of intoxicating
liquors on the exhibition grounds is strictly forbidden.

P.ouciGîîs MATrenEs.

Aur. 108.-The place where hie ploughing malches are go b
held shill ba selected by hie directors.

ART. 109. CoMPETITons.- Only m# mhers o? the society, their
sons and employees cati comrete ai such ploughing matches. A
nember's card admits only one competitor and mut be aplied

for at least eightl days b-forehiaid.
ART. 110. do -Every competitor must ploughi ai leasL

t wo ridges.
CHAPTEr Viii.

Compeliffirs for te best cullivaled faras held un ler hlie direction
of agricullural socielics.

ART. 111. In order that each of the members of agricultural
societies in tihis Province may efiiciently 1 r--pare himself to com-
pi te for the honours offered by mh. Provinciil Competition of Agri-
cultural Ment, a competition for tiu b.st cultivated farms shall b
organized by each agricuhural society, at teast once <in every (iv-
years, during lie year p-c -eding the Provincial Competition of
Agricullural Meril for hlie region in whih such societies are si-
tuated.

ART. 112. These coml-etions for lh., b"st cultivated faims shail
b opened by the societies, euiter direcly, bycounty compelitions,
or indirectly by separate competitions by p trish s or townships.

ART. 113. In county competitions lthe societies shiall olfer not
less than Oive priz..s, viz : First prize, $100.00 , second prize,
S,60.00 ; third prize, S40.00 ; fourtht piize, $30.00 ; fflth prizo,
S20.00. (See exceptions, clauses 116 ant 117.)

AnT. 114. Ferms of filfly arpents and over under cultivation are
admitted to lie county, parish or township competitions.

ART. l15. No competitor in a counLy parish, or tovn.hîip com-
puetition con receive a money prize unless lie gains at least 60
points on the maximum of 100 obtainable.

ART. 116. Tue societies may if they prtfer, replace hie county
comp-titions for the host cultivated fiarms by par ish or township
competitions, on suchu conditions as the directors of the society
may deen expedient, provided always hait the total amout of
thte prizes offered be at least two hundreJ and filly dollars for ahl
the parishes and townships of the couuty.
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Anr. 117. ln subdivisions of counties, the total amount of 'IO
prizns offered 'hall bô proportionate ta the total amotint of lthe
grant to which suchl sublivided societies are entitled ; societies
entitled ta a maximum of four hundred and ten dollars net shali
offer prizes to the total amount of one hundred and fity-six dollars
or over ; societies entitled ta a maximum of three hundred and
twenty-eight dollars net shalt gtve prizes ta the total amountt of
one hundred and twenty-live dollars or over, a . finally those
entitled to a maxi rum of two hunlred and (ve u liars,uet shail
give przes ta the total amoiunt of at least seventy-eight dollars.

ART. 118. Every member of an agricultural society who shall
have pai.1 a subscription of one dollar and a special additional On-
try-fee of two dollars hefore the first of May shall have the rigit to
enter for the competition fur best cultivated farms ; and if Ie wins a
prize in such competition lai shall also have the right of free eitry,
1he foiloving year, Io the Provincial Coipetition of Agricultural
Merit, aiter complying withl lte regulations governmg .the latter
competition.

AnT. 119. For such competition for best cultivated farms the
society shall select one or more impa, lial and competent judges
who shall renderjtidgment in accordance with the programme of
the Competition of Agricultural Morit given in the next chaptur.

AU-r. 120 'the S-cretary of Ihe Council of Agriculture shal give
frec of chargo, ta the secretaries of the agriculturai societies the
blank forms required for ail such competitions.

Ani.. 121. Agricultural societies of counties and subdivision of
counties shah lie obligedl, at lie same time as the competition for
hest cultivated farmns, ta open a special competition : 1. fâr ithe
house-.vife in eacih county or subdivision of a county who shail
obtain from tie sanA coW during the year the greatest quantity
of butter or the equivalent o butter in mîik ; 2. for lie house-wife
in each county or subdivision of a county who oblains the great-
est net revenue from lier poultry.

Ant-r. 122. The secretary-treasurers of societies shail receive the
entries for the counly, parish or township competitions and lte
report of lthe judge or judges appointed by lte society for such
competitions.

Anr. 123. IL is the duty of every agricultural society ta have
such reports copied into its books sothat thoy may bo preserved
among lthe archives of the society.

ART. 124. The originals of the jîiUgos'reports and the entries of
the competitors accompanying such reports, shall be sent to the
secretary of the Cotincil of Agriculture for the information of such
Council and of the Commissioner.

CIAPTEin IX.
nEGtlL.ATIONS OF TnE DEPARTMENT OF AGnICULTUR AND

COLONIZATION FOR Tie PROViNCtAL COMPETITION
OF AitICULTURAL MEIIIT.

To FARMERS.

AnT. 125. Such are lte conditions of this coipe' ion, that no
industrious farmer iced hesitate ta compete for f-ar itiat his want
of means shouli prevent him from contendng with competitors
more favourel in this respect titan himself.

ART. 120. The Judges will have to distinguisît as their principal
duty, those who make the best of thicîr farns, without exhausting
them, at the least outiay compared with the net profit they derive
from teum.

Anr. 127. True merit and industry, not' wealtl, will insure
success.

An-r. 128. A diplonia anit a silver medal will ho awarded to
those who obtain the degree of: Very greal Meril, that is, 85
points out of 100 assigned ta perfct cultivation

AnT. 129. A diploma and a bronze medal for the degree of
Great Merit, i. e, 75 points out of 100;

AnT. 130. A diploma for the degree ofr: Merit, i. e, 65 points out
of lie 100.

ART. 131. For the purposes of this competition, the province bas
been diviied into five agricultural regions, and the competition
wil bc heli each year in lan, commencing with number one dis-
trict and endmug with number five.

ART. 132.-The first dislrict comprises the following counlies:
Jacquee-Cartier, Hoch laga, Laval, Two Mountains, Soulanges,

Vaudreuil, and that part of lhe counties of Argenteuil and Terre-
bonne containng lthe parishes and townships nt included in the
i.auîrentides.

iThe Provirnial Competition of agricultural Merit was held in
this district mt 1890.-The next County Comp tition for best nia-
naged farms must bo ield in 1894.)

AiT. 133.-The second district shall comprise lte part of the
Province south of hlie St. Lawronco and soutit of the counties of
Nicolet, Arthabaskt, Wolfe and Megantic. (This division compri-
ses the following counlies : Biago, Beauharnois, Brome, Ciambly,
Ciateauguay, Compton, Drunimoni, Iluntingdon, Iberville, La-
prairie, Missisquoi, Napierville, iichtit, Richmond, Rouville,
Shefford, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, St. lyacinthe, St. John, Verchti.
res, and Yanaska, 22 counties and subdivisions) ;

(Tho Provincial competttiion ofagriciultural bierit shall bu lielit
in this district this ycar, 1891.-Tiie next County Competilion foir
best managed farmns must ho ield in 1895.)

AuT. 134.---The third district shall comprise the remainder,
soutih of the St. Lawrence. Titis division comprises the following
counties: Arithibaska, Beauce, Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Dor-
chester, Gaspé, Kamouraska, Lévis, L'islet, Lotbinière, Meýgantic,
Montmagny, Nicolet, Rimouski, Témiscouata. and Wolfe, 16
counties):

(The Provincial Competition of agricultural Metit shall b hold
in this district in 1893. County Competitions for best managed
farns must now be ield, by ail societies therein, itis year, 1891.)

AnT. 135.-The fourth district shall comprise ail that portion
northt of tlie river St. Lawrenen west of the county of Portneuf
and not co-nprisei in lte Grst district (Montreail) already it-hned,
Argenteuil (part of te Laurentides), Berthier, Champlain, Joiette,
l'Assomption Maskinongé, Montcalm, OLtwa, Pontiac, .t. Maurice,
Terrebonne (part of the Laurentides), Three Rivers (12 counties
and divisions) :

(The Provincial Competition of agricultural Merit shall be held
in this district n 1893. County Competitions for best manageil
farns utîst lie itl1, by all societies therein, next year, 1892 )

ART, 136.-ihe fifti district shall comprise Lte county of Port-
neuf and thi remainder of the Province nortit of the Saint haw-
ronce (Charlevoix. Chicoutimi, Lake Saint-Join, Montmorency,
Portneuf, Quebec and Saguenay, (7 cotnties) :

(The Provincial Competition of agricultural Merit shall be field
in this district in 1894. County Competitions for best managed
farms must bo hold, by ail societies therein, in 1893.)

coMPETITonS.

Anr. 137. Shall be allowed ta compete : thoso you have won
prizes in any county or county division, or parish or township
compotitions for lte best cultivated farms.

ART. 138. In ail cases, lte competitor must cultivate, whether
as proprietor, or as tenant, or as farmer, a farm of which at least
sixty arpents in superficies shall be under cultivation, whether in
hay, pasture, garden-crops,vegetables, orchard, small fruits, &c.,&c.

ENTRIES.

ART. 139. The entries must be made on or before the Ist of May
oa eaci ypar by Ihe competitors on forms provided for tha, pur-
pose by the Department of Agriculture. These blanks will con.
tain a certain number ai questions, for lte information of lthe
Judges, to which the competitors are requeste I to roply.

ART. 140. The competitors wili forward their entries to the
secretary of the Council of Agrictlture on or befure the tst May
and no entry will be received alter hliat date.

PROGRAMME.

Anr. 14t. DET&ILs OF TnifE cOIPErtToN, AND nASIS FOR
TnE APPORTIONMENT OF POINTS.

Points conmon to all compeiitors

Number
of points.

i. System of cultivation best suited ta lthe soil and circum-
stances ......... ............................ 4

'. Division of the farm into flield................. ····..... 2
3. Fences .................. .............---...-..-...... ·. 
4. Destruction of weeds ..................- .. •. ...... 3
5. Ilouse and bmidings...... .......... .................. 9
6. Agricultural tools and implements.............................. 5
7. Manure .... ,....................... ............ 5
8. TItA greatest degree of ortler, of method and of carflulness,

as exemplilled hy the working of tlie farm as a whole,
and in the condition of eoch part individually...... ......... 5

9. Accounts; expenditure r.id profit.................. 3
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Points, subjeci Io modification according co the different cases.

10. Permanent improvements, in relation to the peculiar circutm-
stances of each form (the apportionmienl of ithese points is
eil eIo the discrelion of the Judges) such as tla' cle'arng

off and ultitzation of stones, leveilhng, straiglhtning of
water-courses, drainage and water-Çturrowing, ditches,
cross-furrows, soil-improvements, such as : c'ay on sand
and sand on clav soils, turf, ashes, &c., ploughing-mn
green-ciops, shelter for catle, plantations of forest-trees,
for slielter and other purposes, condition of and improve.
ments in tle sugary, whaere there are maple.groves, eco-
nomical andl handy watering place, siloes, state oft th
ronds on the compbtitor's farn, and any other prohltablo
im provements...... ............................ ........... ............ 15

IH. Liv'e Stock, race, breed, quality, number, adaptation to the
soif, climate, markets, and to other circumstancePs that
-lhould guide the intel:igent farmer mn his selection, (under
this head are included horses, cattle, sheep, pigs, poul-
try, &c.)................... . .. ............ ............ 15

1?. Stale of cultivation of : grain, meadows, pastures, green.
crops, hoed.crops, orchiris, gardens, small.fruits, &c.,
(apportionment of liese points is lef te the discretion of
t/e Judyes.)....... ......... ......... ......... 30

sible, if iliese specialities are well suited to the circumstances
of the competitor, and are of such a nature as to assura iM a
genane profit.

ART. i46.-rhie judgas shall ascertain if every thing they are
cailed tupon to inspect on a firai, such as animals, irnplements, &c.,
really belongs to th farm in que"stion, and forms part of its genuine
stock.

AnRT. 147. WREos.-Wien the judges shall note any instance
of serious negligence on the part of a competitor, in contendrg
against the growth of weeds, not only shall they refuse to grant
any of tlh.e points assigned! in the prrgrammat Io that item " Des.
truction of We,,ds"; but, furtlier morp, Ilhey shall deiluct a certain
number of pomtc, not excpsding five from thi points given by
thaem for other matters, and they shall make special mention of
them in tleir report.

INSTRUCTiONS On COMPRTiTORS IN MAKING THEIR ENTRIES.

ART. 148.-The competitor shali give :
(a) his name and Christian names in full
(ba) his place of residence, his parish or toiwnsihip, range or

concession ;
(c) his post office
(d) lthe size of hie faim, for whici lie desires to compete, i.s

acreage and situation ;
(e) its distance from the nearest railroad station or steamboat

wharf;

A MODEL DEXTElt KERRY BULL.

OBSERVATIONS ON TnE IPIoGRlAM.iE.

ART. 142 -In their decisions, the Judges will be guid d hy th
perfeclion of thd cultivation, whatever may h the quality of ilhe
soif, lie cousse of cropping, or the system of improvement pursueil.
They will endeavour to ase rtain how far thu competitor may
serve, as a model or example, by the way in whiclh lie woî ks his
farm, without exhausting it, and at the least expense compared
N'ith the net protit hec derives from il.

ART. 143.-la judging the buildings, the Judges shali b gin
with the farm-house, its situation, ie pr cautions taken to secure
its healthiness, drainage, ventilati n, water supply, &c., &.

ART. 144.-Not only shall the barn, the stables and cow-stalls,
the piggery, shi ep4hed, &-., be carefully anspectel, but sîpecial
attention shall ho paid to the dairy, the pouliry-house, the ice-
house, &c. In this inspection, as well as in ithit of the farm im-
plements and tools, the ju Iges shall take particular notice of an%
improvement or useful novelty ihey may find, andl give such, a
description of it in th"ir report, that any one who chooses may
make a trial of it and apply it to his own benefit, at home. At
thir discretion, the judges shall grant a number of points, in pro.
portion to the importance of the said improvements and noveltics,
which points m.y h taken from the remainder of the points men-
liened in thei programme, not previously appropriated.

ART. 145.-In their al)portionment cf the points, îia.'julges shall
take intoa consideration, not only the more important operations
of agriculture, but the details: butter, chersn. poultry.rearing,
bees, donestic productions, &c.; and shah consider, as far as pos-

() ho shall also state whether lie occupies the said farm as
own'r, tenant or farmer and shail give the amount of the muni-
cipal vatuation of the far. ;

(gl h shal give a de'tailed list of his stock kept and supported
on the said farn for which lie competes, mentioning the number
of horses, colits. milch cows. butchers' beasts, bulls, young ani-
mal-, sheep pigs, &c., showing, as fer as possible, the breeds to
whiclh tlhey belong. •

(h) lie shali state fually the systen of cultivation lae pursues.
(i) lie shal state if lie buys manure, and if so, how many onc-

horse loadr a year ; or if he buys lime, plaster or other commer-
cial fertiliz"rs, how mucla and at what nrice.

(k) lie shall give the quantities of the different grains, fodder,
poiatoes, vegetables, &c., lie griv last year.

AnT. 149.-The form of entry which will h sent to the
compatitors by the secretary of the Council of qgriculture
coniaîns blanks an which replies Io ail these questions ara Io
h e:tered. At tirst siglht, tlhey will appear too minute ; among
oîlthrs those about turkeys, ducks, greese, fon Is, &c.; but
every good farm"r knows the importance -of these details, an h
wh n p ople consider, that, with a system of bre ing so impi r-
fet as ours now is,ihe exporiation ofeggs and pouliry '.-m Canada
amounied in the year ending June 30ih 1888 to two and a quarter
million of dollars, it will be acknowledged that titis is a detail
whichl deserves s< rious consideration. It is not, then, exacting too
much from any intelligent farimer te ask him te try and reply to
those qurstions, as much for his own sake as to facilitate the
task ofthe Judges.
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AnT. 150.-Competitors ara requested to add te their answOrs a
small plan or outline of the farm for which they intend Io compote,
showing its divisions or llelds, with t')e dimensions ofoach, the
situation of thei buildings, Lbo water-courzes, ditehas, &c. It is
1 I expectel thaï Ihis plan be elrawn wiih tihe nicety of a
surveyor ; aIl li]at is required is on outline ihat any intelligent
farmer, either hiaself, or with the help of lis nighbours, cati
make ut lonc

Certifled true copy of the General Regulations of the Council of
-%griculture, as revised and codified at the special msetmng of the
24th Decembpr last (1890).

(Signed), ED. A. BAnNAiD,
Secretary Council of Agriculture and

Director of tho Journal of Agriculture
Quelh c, 13th January, M89l.

Cors of the report of a conmiillec of 7ho Ilonotirable Execulive
Council, daleid January 23rd, 1891, approved vy te LUeule-
nant.Governor, Janury 24th, !89i. ITraislati >.)

No. 75.-On the opproval of certain regulations of the Dairy-
men's Association.

Tie lion. the Commissioner of Agriculture and Colonisation, in
ra memorandum, dated lthe twonty-third of January of the current

4 0f appointing a board of examiners for the examination ef
candidates for the office of inspectors, and of laying down regula-
lions for tih working of lthe said board ;

And whereas, there is granted to each syndicale a sum equal
to hall hie outlay incurred for the service of nspection enil
instruction organmsed in the syndicale, including the s:iary of
the inpector, his travelling expenus, and olier expenses relating
directly ta the said service, but whicl sum granted must not in
any case exceed $250 (two hundred and flfty dollars) for each
syndicat;

Whierea3 thre lias b -on granted to the said association, besides
ils subsidy and other ordinary concosions, an additional sui
of $1,000 (one lhousand dollars), for the expenses necessa-y for
tle direction and superintendence ol (he syndicales, as well as
for the maintenance and due working of the boird of oxaminers
above mentioned ;

Thesaid association constitutes, as follows, the programme of lie
formation and working of the syndicates, of their direction and'
superintendence, of the manner of conducting the proceedings of
the board of examiners, and of the duies cf the inspectors:

DivisioN OF TUE PnoVINCE.

Trhie province shall be divided at follovs, for the purposes of
the new organisation :

a Syndicates of cheese.factories or of, 4,ese-faceoies and crea.
meries :

iLAtK'S CUTAWAY

year, 9l, recommends that the regulations of the Dairymen's
Associat on of the Province ol Quebec, a copy of whici is annexe1
o the above memorandum, be approved.

Certiled truc copy.
(Signed) GUSTAvE GRENIEn,

Clerk of the Executivo Council.

REGULATIONS OF TUE DAIBYMEN's ASsocIATIoN.

Whereas, by a law passed at Il b last seSsion of tlie Legsla-
ure of the Province of Quebec, the Dairymen's Association of th.
rovince nf Quebec was authorised to create regional divisions iii

ivhich the proprietors of creameries, cieose-factories, and othe1 aii y establishments may forai themselves into syndicres for the
urposo of securing a more pr.mpt and complete d4fusion of the
est methods of conducling the production of milk, the manufac-
re of dairy-products, and tho sdvancement in general of (he

airy-idustry;
And whereas the sai-1 association was, by the same law, en.

Jrusted with the duy of:
1. Esîablishîing regulations for the formation and working of the

aid syndicates;
2. Of directing and superintending the r. yndicates
3. Of estiblshing rules to define the dut es ofthe Inspector Ge-

peral and of the inspectors who ara to superintend lie production
of mlk and îh's manufacture of butter and cheese la the establish-

e nts se organised into syndicates;

R.VOLVING PLOW.

No. of the
division. Counties comprised in lhe division.

1. Gaspé, Bonaventure, Matane, Rimouski, Témiscouata.
2. Kamouraska, L'Islet Montmagny, Bellechasse.
3' Dorchester, Lévis, Beauce.
4. Lobinbre, Mgantic, Arthab.ska.
5. Nicolet, Yamaska.
6. Drummond, Richmo.id, Wol e.
7. Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Compton.
8. St. HIyacinihp, Bagot, Richelieu.
9. Bouville, Iherville, St. John's.

10 Shefford, Brome,, blissisquoi.
Il. Verchères, Chambly, Loprair*e, Naipierville.
12. Beauharnois, Châteauguay.
13. luntingdon.
14. Saguenay, Lac St. Jean, Chicout , Charlevoix.
15. Portneuf, Qupbec, Montmorency.
16. "hrec-Rivers, Champlain, St. ïauricp, hiskinongé.
17. Mtonicalm, Joliette, Berthier, L'Assompt-on.
18. Hochelaga, Jacques-Cartier, Laval, Terrebonne, Deux-

Montagnes.
19. Argenteuil, Ottawa, Pontiac.
20. Vaudreuil, Soulanges.

b. Syndicates of Butter-Factories.
As any limitation of territory would be a hinderance to the for-

mation of syndicales of butter-factories on account of the small
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number or such existing in the province, liberty may bo granted
thiem by hie association Io organise themselves in accor lane
with the f.dloving re6 ulalions , and the unted counties in which
such a syndicate shail have been formed shall constituto a territo-
rial division tor ail lite purposes of the present regulations.

Il

DiVEcTION AND SUPErR:TENDENcE OF TIE SYNDIOATës.

1. The association shalt direct the woking of the syndicates.
a. By means or a fortnigitliy or monthly bulletin publieibe d

tiiring the3 scason of manufacture, the prospectus-number of whiich
wil b -pubbished at once, an i distributei aimong Ithe oldi and new
members of the association and those of the public who are inier-
eted i lite dmify-industry, tits bulletin shall (.ontan, especially,
instruction and advice to farmers, producers or milk, patrons of
factores, to inspecturs and makers of ch -esc aad but ter, relatng
more specially to the fime of the year folkwing the issue of each
number, it shall aise contain genoral information in connection
withi the dairy.indiustry.

b. By means of the school-fictory of tit, association, whose
work shall be conducteI vith a iew to the, new organisati.n.

2. The supernntendonce of the syndicates shall be exercised by
the association :

a. Through lite Inspector-gencral and the inspe.ctors of the syn-
dicates, whose duties and office wili he ieiinel hereafter;

b. Through ils ordmary oflicers as regaris ail private or public
communications it may have to makt ta lhe representatives of the
syndicates or to the reiresentitives of th.- fa.aiories syndicatel.

3. 'Tie association does not pretend ta exercise any controi over
tlic interior management or the fiiancial arrangements or the syndi.
cates: il will sufli.e,if the latter conforn o li, present regulations
to entitle them to be cons .iered as havng accepted the direction
and superintendence of the association.

4. 'ithe lhrection and superintenlence of the association shall be
exercised with a view ta securing, especially in hie syndicated
establhshments :

a A regular attention to the testing of the patrons'inilk in order
ta obtain from them milk of the best quality, neither skimmed,
nor watered, nor adulterated in any vay;

b. A - ruputous attention to hie general keefing in order of the
factories, and to hlie maintenance of cleanliness therein;

c. Good quality andti uniformity in hlie products manusfactured;
d. A uniform system of book-keeping, sufficient to insuro the

e\actness an.I ntegrily of the operations of the year which
each factory will have ta furnish lo the association.

Ili

On1GANISATION AND WOnKING OF TUE ;YNDicATES.

1. A syndicale shail be constitutei by the associating together
c f creameries, eese-factories, or olier dairy-establishmenis to
the number ornot fewer lihat (15) tifleen, or more than (30) thirty,
it shall have for ils aim the spreading over lite division in which il
is formei of lite best methods of producing milk and ofmanufactur-
ing diairy products• it may aiso aimt at adopting and exercising ail
measures calculated to protect such intere.ts of t-he patrons and
proprietors as are to the genera. advancement of the dairy.
industry: the proprietors or representatives of lite syndic-
atel factories shall for that purpose engage ta support b':hween
them, in a proportion left ta teir discretion, Lie expense of hlie
hiring or one or more experienced inspectors, vho shal super-
intend the production and the supplying or lite milk as well as of
ils manufacture into cheese and butter inz the syndicated facto-
ries The inspector sha lie under the direction of the Dairl men's
association, unier hlie conditions ' ereinafer enimerated, and
the syndicate shall conform to the present .-egulations.

2. The syndicates shail organise, as much as possible, by lite
beginning of the manufacturiig season.

3. The syndicate shali organise by the signature in duplicate
of the proprietors or the representatives of the factories who wish
to form themselves into a syn-licate ta a declaration, on a printed
form, which shall be furnisied by the association, and a dulticate
of whicih shai be sent without .delay to tIh secrelary of the asso-
ciation. who shall acknowtIge ils receipt.

4. In each territorial division, syndicales composet exclusively
oa cheese-factories or of creamenres, or of creameries and cheese-
factories, may be establisied.

5. If in any division there b r.ot fotnd a sufficient number of
factories whose representatives desire to form a syndicale, these

factorles may agree with thoso of a neigltbouring division to forn
a syndicate, or ta become part of an already existing onc.

G. Every factory shall have lt- rghlt to ask for admission tmto
the syndicate of ils division.

7. Bvery synthcate shalt havo lite rglt to prevent any factor
of ils division fron uniting with a syndicate of a neigibourng
division, except in the case provided for by fite following article.

8. For special reasons, the association shall be empowered tn
allow certain factories of a division to unte with lite syndicat-, ot
a neighboiring division, provided that this permission hinder not
the formation of i syndicate tn the former division.

9. The representatives of the factories associated into a synth
cate shall name a president, a vice-president, and a secretary-trea.
surer, who shall be the officers of tit- syndicale, and whose ad.
dre-ss shall be given to lht association ; ail officiai correspond, nee
shal be carrted out by lie medium Of Lite secretary-treasurer

10. At tlie end of eaci season, hie synticate shall renter ait
exact account, certifiei by ils secretary-treasurer, of tlie salary
paid to ils inspector, his travelling and otiher expenses, in direct
relation to lits duties of inspection, such as, litre of carrages,
railway and steamboat f.res, boar,, stationery, postage, purchases
of instruments for the inspector's use, &c., &c.

1l. As the government grant is given specialhy for tih service
of inspection, this grant in no case shall exceed the5 ialf of lite
genuina amount of lie expenses alone just mentioned, provide-I
that tihis half do not exceed two iuinlred and fifly dollars
$250.00) ; and th payment tiereof shail only be made at tlie end

of the dairy-season, aller lie report mentioned in the preceding
article shait have been made ta the association hy the syndicate.

12. A subscription shall be paid by the proprietors, or hy lite
representatives of each factory, to tlie provincial dairymen's asso-
ciation or to lts dairy association of the district in whit h lite syn-
dicate is rormei, in ordfer thaIt the mak"rs or tise directors may b-
kept au courant of the work of thte associ ition ; moreover, tiey
sh-ill forwar.d to the provincial association a compiete certiied
report of the operations of their factory according ta tli officiai
fori adopted by lite association ; whici report shall net be niale
publie except by consent of those therein interested.

IV

OF TitE INsPEcTOIt-GENERAL AND THE INS·ECTonS OF SVNDicATE.S.

1. The Inspector-General and lite inspectors of syndicales are
appointed by lite Lieutenant-Governor-in-Cou ncil; but in neither
case wîli any one b appointed until lie shall have previously un-
dergone an examination suflicient to establish his qualifications
befare lie board of examiners of tlie association. The inspector-
general thtall be paid by the association, and the other inspectors
by lite syndicales.

2. The duties of lite inspectors belonging exclusively to the
teachiag of lie best methodîs of tlie production of milk and ils
proper supply to the factories, the manufacture of a.ltry-pr'odtucts,
correct accouats, and tli orderly management of the factories,
these oflicers riail carefully avoid me idhîng vith aniy troubles.
wvili wltich tieir dulies have no concern, whether ihey anse ie-
tween neighbounng factortes, between buyers and sellers, or be-
tween patrons and proprietors. They must, under pain of imme-
,hate dismissal, observe most guardel discretion in regard ta aiI
.attes,. lhey note in lite exercise of tit-r dulies, and reveal lten

to nu one except ta hlie society or ta the officers and servants of
tâc factories concerned.

1. OF TUE INsI'tE.c.ToR-iGENinAL.

1. 'Tie lnspector-General is lte representative of tse association
accredited to the propricetors, the makers, «nd the representativ-s
of the establishments unîder syndicales, ail lite instructions, thee..
fore, lie shail give, with the approbation of lite association, are to
be obs'rved.

2- Before lite opening of tlie season, or even during th) season,
if he see fit, or if he receive orders to %hat ecet fromi the associ-
ation, the Inspector-Gencral shall call together the inspectors of
syndicates, by groups, at the sciool-factory o ti association, or
ai some other fatory, and, keepng them th -re a few days, inslric
them in ileir duties and mn the best methodsof manuf.cture.

3. After lite op.-ning of th seison, the inspector-Generai shall
keep imself in communication with Lite inspectors of syndicates,
by gong at diffrrent timts to pass two or ilirce days alternately
wilh c.tch of them. to ascertdin the eliciency of their servi, es,
their attention lo instructions given,and the general good manage-
ment of the factories they have in charge. In these visits, lite
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spector-General will not be so much bounl Io visit the factories
fparticular, as te folFow the stops of the inspectors in their ordi-

ary duties.
4. The Inspector-General shall lend his aid to the working of
e schoot.factory, which ho shail visit, taking il in turn with the

syndicates.
5. rhe Insp.ector-General shall keep, in duplicate. a special note-

.ook, in which he shall insert, day by day, ail the obsor vations he
rnakes on the work of each of (lie inspectors, and on the genoraI

fianagement of their f.actories, liese notes shalt be regularly
'ommunicated to the association, in ime ta be priniei an eai

r)umbpr of the bulletin, in which everything of publie interest
,shall bp inbprted , the inspector-General shall also k'eep a dady ac-
count of lias travelling an I other expenses.

6. Vith 'lae consent of the association, the Inspector may ust
(ho model establishments of titis province or of Ontario, for tlh

ýpurpose o. stuadying and of publishing any new process of working
ich may have passei into the current practics.

7. At the end of the season, the inspector-General shall prepare
complete report of his vork, giving a condensed statement of
e observations lie has made. thlis report shall he in two parts :

-jwe conaining matters mnteresting ta the public, tlie otlaer, pravate
O.tbles on the work of each of (he inspectors.

î 2. OF TE INSPEcTonS OF SVNoIcaTes.

1. The inspectors of Ilie syndicates are their servants, and es
gards questions of interior management, such as wages, payment
expenses, &c , ar0 under tle control of tle officers of the syn-

cates.
2. As regards the performance of his dulies, tlie inspector of a
ndicate is under the direction of the association, and lie must
rictly conform to hie instructions receivei from its olflicers or
orm lle inspector-general.
3. The wages, travelling and other expenses of the inspector
e to be paid by the syndicate.
4. IL is obligatory on eacla inspector to attend ail tihe meetings
Hed together by tle Inspecter General.
5. Afler hie mpeting convoked by the Inspector-Generai before
e opening of Ilae scason, the syndicate-inspector shall convoke
makers in one of the earliest opened factories, and shall repeat
them ail the information le bas received from the Inspector

neral.
6. In order te iearn as soon as possible how far his makerz
derstand Ihitr business, the inspector shail visit as quickly as
ssiblo alt the factories lie laas in charge ; tiis done, he shali
vote himself to the assistance of the leastsktted makers, passing
day with each of them ; later, lae shali visit those whom le
inks the most skilfil.
7. ACter hîaving thus maie himself acquainted with the situation
affairs, and lavang lelped each,in proportion ta lis needs, with

_S assistance and advice, the inspector shall arrange his visits
as ta make a regular routine journey from factory Io factory.
S. Alter or about (lie Ist. June, the inspoctor shail se divide his
ork that between two visits made to the same faciory no
'caler number of days shall elapse tlan there are factories in the
ndicate.
9. Unless prevented by distance, communications, or otlaer hind-
rces, the inspector shall be present every morning at some one
tory, Io receive the milk in company vith Ilie maker, and shall
t samnies of eacl patron's milk; he shall note the resuit of each
I in a special memorandum. book, whicli shall b preserved

a handel over Io the association at Ie end of the season; the
pector -shall always have withl hlim on his journeys good ins-
ments for testing milk wilta which the syndicate shal provide

10. The test of the milk, its -lehvery in good condition, itc ma-
facture, the generat state of te factories, the accounts, shall
etve thie constant attention of the inspector, that nothing in
y factory be neglectcd or allowed ta remain in arrear.
11. Thte inspecter shalh receive from the assîciation, a special
e-book, in which shalh appear ail the observations made in the
rse of his inspection ; trom it ho shall extract and forward a

umé Io the inspector-general or to any other oficer who shall
indicated Io hilm by thei association. This note.book shall be
t in to the association at the end of cach season.
2. The inspector shahl daily note down ail lis travelling ex-

nses, and give in lie details once a week to (lie secretary-trea-
rer of the syndicato , adding the list of factories visited, and
icating tIe probable route of his noxt week's Journeys,in order

at the secretary-treasurer may, if ho desire il, communicate
1th him.

13. On pain of Instant dismissal, the inspector shall commu-
nicate to nobody, unless il be to tho Inspector-Gencral or hie secre-
lary of the association, his observotions on the factories and Ile
work of the persons employed in thom ; still, lie may, at tle
request of the proprietor, the maker, or the presilent of tle direc-
tors of any factory, communicate to such persons the tenor ofsuci
notes of his as concern that factory.

14. Iq ail cases, vhierein hae shalt sec need of making observa-
tione, either to lthe patrons in regard ta the supplying of the milk,
ta (lie mak.'r about lias work, or Io the proprietor about the tittiigs
of lias factory, the inspector shall first of ail address the person in
fiault privately, by lettor or otlier wise; it is only ailer laving ascer-
taimed the existence of serions neglect, or ofevidrnt evil intention.
oiat the inspector shill warn the party or parties ta whom the
aseertained bail state of things will cause injury. In very serious
cases, the inspe.tor shll avail himsalf of Ihe advice of th- Inspec-
tor-Geneial or of Ihe officers of lthe association.

15. The inspecter should be deeply impressed with the impor-
tance of the most guarded discretion, not only in regard to lie
foregoing cases, but in ail the letails of his duty; a serious iifrac-
tion oi tiis rute may be punislid by the willrawal of the cer-
tificate of competence grantei by the boarl of examiners.

OF THEi BunAD OF ExAMINEnS.

1. Thit B-eard of Examiners shali be composed of tiree meibers
and a s'cretary appointed by the boarl of direclors chosen at the
ithe annual convention, or about that lime.

2. This boari shall settle.andl pubish immediately,a programme
of tlie examination to be passed by tlhe candidates for the office of
inspector ta give them a right to a certificate of competence; IL shall,
at the same time, give the late and the place of th examination,
and mention the references to be furnishiei by the candidates,
and the other formalities ta be gone througha before admission.

3. To those vie pass a suflicient e::amintion the board shal
give a certificate of competence; tiis may state the degrce of suc-
cess obtained-pretty well, well, or very well-and it shalil be
cither provisional or d,-finitive ; the provisional certilicate will be
good for only one year, and tIe bearer may be called upon to pass
another examination, cithier in al] the subjects of the programme,
or in certain specially reserved subjects.

4. The boar. or examiners shalh, without delay, make to the
Honorable Commissioner of Agriculture and Colonisation a detailed
report of the resuit of the examination, containing specialty the
names of the candidates and of those who shal have recoived the
certificate, withi the degree of succoss obtained.

5. Even the definitive certificate of competence may be with-
drawn by the boarl of directors of the association from cach inspec-
tor who shall be guilty or a serious breach of the rules,or who, for
any other grave cause, shall be considerei unfitted te discharge
his duuies properly.

6. If tlie number of candidates be net sufticient te warrant the
hol hng of the examinations an more than one place, the association
may. out of the funde allotted for the purposes of %ha syndicates,
pa% U hal of the travelling expenses of the more distant candi-
dates froim their homes to the place of examination.

FARMER'S INSTITUTES.
Fot GovtRNoR HOARD'S DAIRYMAN-AN OPEN LETTER (Il

(l Iloard's Dqfiryman is, inquestion.ably, the best autbority on
all matters pertaining to dairying. in America. The good work donc
by W. D Hoard bas been duly appreciated and lie now fills, most
ably-the Governorship of the State of Winconsin. We recommend
to onr readers generally, Iloard's Dairyman--Weekly Si a year,
address Hoard's Dair-man-Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin, U. S.

ED. A. BasuÀano.

Retrospective.-I have just perused with care Sour excel-
lent State Bulletin, signed by W. H. Morrisson, on Wiscon-
sin Farmer's Institutes, in 1890. (1)

You will readily understand why I was not present, being
some thousand miles away from the seat of battle. And yet,

(I) Address . W. B. Morrison, Madison, Wis.-price 30e by rait-
A most excellent book, of about 300 pages.
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Governor Hoard knows how picased I should have been te
fight there and thon, under bis comm:mnd.

However late thebe retrospective notes might appear, the
subjects treated are all just as fresh and as opportune now as
they were a year ago. Perhaps a little more airing out and
stirring up of opinions through your most valuable Dairynan,
may prove useful. [And through the Journal as weil.

ED. A. B.1
il/ho started Farmer's Institutes in Aierica? The Hon.

C. E. Estabrook thinks ho had the first thought of such
work, in October 1884. Later on, throughî the able assistance
of the regretted Hon. Hiram Smith, this useful first thought
bccawe a most bountiful reality. Hurrah I for WisEconsin.

ffcre, in Quebec,we are mighty s:ow people, with snow drifts
some 25 feet high,often in winter, no exaggeration I assure you,
and nearest neighbours to the North Pole. Of course, bring-
ing farmers together would be a difficult enterprise, any way.
Yet, early in 1870. the Hon. M. Joly de Lotbinière, then as
noir President of the Provincial Couneil of Agriculture, or-
ganised, with bis official holpmates, a regular systema of public
meetings amongst frmiers. They have been continued ever
since. I anm sure we have had some thousands of them. per-
haps a bundred or more the first year, with really gond large
audiences, considering our bad winter roads. Bringing now
300 or more dairymen and farmers, from all parts of the pro.
vince, te a three days Dairy Convention is a common matter .
and thrce regular sittings a day, from 9 A. M. te 11 P. 51.
are just sufficient te do a part of the work cut and dried in
advance for such meetings. Shall we make it a week's sit-
ting, is now in order, for future discussion amongst us. Have
ne had Farmer's Institutes and net known it, all that time ?
Possibly se; for we are here nearly all French Canucks, and
know little of your English names for farmers' meetings.

However ail this may be, blessed be those, like your revered,
late Hon. Hiram Smith, good Governor Hourd, of Wisconsin,
and many more, in America, who, through pure charity and
thorough love of country, make it a life.study te improve
agriculture, and enrici farmers.

Now, please let me roll up my siceves, [Rigid stanchions]
and pitch in. Dear Governor how you did pitch into thut
kindly disposed and thoroughly well meaning-distant relation
of our common forefather, Adams (1) for bis evident cruelty
te animals. Welf, he richly deserved it. I suppse rigid stan.
chions for all beasts, especially good milch-cows, must now be
a thing of the past in the whole of your State, but more espe-
cially on the Wisconsin State Experimental farm ? The stan-
chions, more especially the rigid, but all of iem, deserve all
the bard treatment you gve them. I hope that, by this time,
they have all been eut up into kindling wood, for the pre-
paration of warm soft cow food on the said experimental fjrm.
Sucb moderate heat would, no doubt, have helped ventilation
in many a nook and corner of those complicated manure-
vaults and floor combined-unpatented, I hope-which Prof.
Adams advocated at said meeting.

What a pity your excellent farm journal, Hoard's Dairy-
man, is net an illustrated publication. I would air out a
drawing and plan of our modest stable arrangements, here in
Quebec, just fitted te suit 980 in the ahade, in summer, or
4j0 below zero. in winter Of course, our cows do not give
much ?> rich milk in such cxtreme tempcratures. Thon they
lie, all the year round on dry boards, without as much as one
pound of litter, in all, in the twelve months. But remember, we
are poor people, and besides, science tells us that good -traw
is exactly worth, for food, fully one half as much as the
best of hay, weight for weight, in well balanced rations.
What enlightened dairymen nw a days, could afford te bed
bis cows, even bis best, with a half b:dding of good hay ?

(1) L. H. Adams, Supt. Experimental Farm, Wi.consin.

But, I bear you ask, how much rich milk do yen get out of
your little Canadian cows, during the year ? Well, we happen
to have complcted daily weighings, for the past year, on al)
of our stock. The cows weigi about 750 Ibs. live weight.
They have given from 7000 to 8000 ibs. cach in twelve months,
and the milk averaged 5°O butter fUt. Sir J. B. Lawes, the
world renowned Experimentalist, shows just such returns, for
many years back,with considerable less fat in the milk, however,
and with cows weighing 1200 Ibs. oach; therefore, consuming
about a half more in daily rations than ours.-So muoli for
long winters and cold Quebec.-Au revoir.

Quebee, January, 1S91.

AERATION OF MILK.
During the session of November 2?#1, of the Dairymen's

meeting at Sorel, Mr. MoPherson eminded the convention
that in order to obtain a greater yield firom the milk, of supe-
rior quality, it should be aërated after it is drawn from the
cow.-M. Dellicour, (a European, calling himself an Agri-
cultural Engineer), asserted that aëration must be injurious
te milk, since, during the mechanioal movement it undergoes
in the operation, the microbes existing in the ciroum-ambient
air would get into it, and cause its deterioration. This opi-
nion was contested briefly by M. Chapais, the asiistant-com-
missioner of Dairy.industry, at Ottawa. I myself wished to
raise an exhaustive discussion in opposition te this theoretical
objection, which I hold to be utterly out of harmony with
practice, but the time was too much taken up, so I promised
the audience to treat the subjeet in the " Journal d'Agri.
culture."

According, thon, te M. Dellicour, the aëration of milk is
injurious te its quality, and, in order to give support te his
opinion, he invokes the presence of our terrible enomies, the
microbes and bacilli. which are alw.ays se ready te fly te the
assistance of theorists in trouble. M. Dellicour will, I hope,
pardon me, bra I feel obliged to say that his opinion scens te
me te have no serious foundation, and I will endeavour to
the best of my ability te prove my assertion :

Truc, it is asserted, and pretty well proved, that the air is
more or less peopled with microbes, in proportion te its pu-
rity; but, if iese microbes always behaved as we are Icd te
believe, the human race would very soon be completely poisoned.
If microbes do exist in the air, oxygen aise exists in it, and
these interesting little animalcules do not like oxygen, whieh
delightful gas is always ready te contend with our malevolent
enemies the microbes, which cannot endure its presence, and
always retreat before it, when it is net accompanied by m-
phitic, that is, stinking, gares. It is therefore clear that milk
should only be ::rated in places where the air is pure, and in
that case, the beneficent oxygen gas which the milk seizes
upon by affinity, will net dream of allowing the microbes te
associate with it.

That aération purifies milk no one can deny : our learned
men say se in their writings publicly, and aIl thoughtfuil Ca-
nadian and other dairymen know it is se by experience. This
purification is due soicly te the introduction of the oxygen of
the air.

M. Dellicour told us that he had read,very attentively, Mr.
Lynch's book on "Dairy-practice." An interesting part of
that book bas certainly cscapcd him ;jll for if ho had noticed it, i
he would have never made the observation 1 complain of.
This is what Mr. Lynch says on the aëration of milk :

" The aëration of milk, that is, its exposure te the air, by
imparting oxygen te the milk prevente its deterioration. A
thorough aëration will dissipate any bad smells that may have

(1) Mr. Dellicours answer to Ibis letter will be published in ibe
March number of ihis Journal, and appears in the February numbt
of the french edition. ED. A. B.
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en absorbed by it. Atmospherio action, then, is most useful,
nt that atmosphere must be pure and healthy. When milk

- defective, aëration, immediately, or as soon as possible,
ýafter milking, is essential, as in the case, for example, of a

cow that is bulling, or that is feverist, or when sho bas been
oyer.driven.

" The utility of aërating milk that has to be carried to
.fime distance froi the farm is indisputable."

Proftssor Robertson, the greatest Canadian authority,
j,»eaks thus on the subject:
4Z" After straining, the milk must be aërated. Too often,
the milk is poured into the can, just as it came from the cow,

ýasd left there. Hence flow the following results : 1. The
'17 i1) animal flavour remains in it.-2. Thegerms of decom.
>ition develop rapidly, and milk in this state is refractory
the inflience of the rennet.
The peculiarity of the germs of fermentation is that they

arc peculiary liable te develop in media where little or no free
gen exists. When the aëration of milk, after it is drawn, is

iegl ced, carbonie acid is formed, and this faveurs the deve-
Jpment of microbes. Besides, if the patrons do not aërate

ebcir milk, it will require more of it to make a pound of
cese.
The aëration of milk seems to faveur the action of certain
rments, which, without turning it sour, give it the necessary
aracteristie of ripeness. Se true is this, thut practice has

rovcd that " t heddar-cheese cannot be made of perfect qua.
tywithout the previous aëration of the milk."
This seems te be corclusive; Mr. Robertson is net only a
ofessor but also a thoroughly practical man, and his opinion,
e that of Mr. McPherson, is based on experience and not
some few experiments in the laboratory.
Lastly. Dr. Fleishiman, in his incomparable treatise on
iry-work, devotes the following linos te the aëration of

lk :
The rapid cooling of milk after it is drawn from the cow,
sot the only way of retarding its souring. We know that
c lactio firmentation caa be sensibly kept back by means of
oper aëration. It is well ascertaincd that milk that bas
n put in contact with atmospherio air, will keep longer
et than milk that bas been kept in a close vesse]. It bas
n asserted that oxygen acts on milk as a preservative.
der theaO conditions, we are satisfied of the great advant-

presented by a thorough aëration of the nilk, and we
sider the apparatus -made for that purpose of much prac.
I utility. It is unnecessary to insist upon the air in vhich
precess is carried on heing perfectly pure.
ere, then, are opinions drawn from divers sources, and ail

itively in favour of the aëration of milk. Moreover, they
the opinions of practical as well as oflearncd men, who are

s occupied in the search after the truth. In the face of
authorities, such theories as those of M. Dellicour fall
their own inherent weakness, and cannot be taken into

ous consideration. (2)
t is undeniable that the aëration of milk assists its-keep-
quality, and favours the perfection of the butter and

esC made from it. I say no more on the subject : expe-
nCe is sufficient to prove the correctness of our opinion,

om lthe French.) E. MACCRTnY, C. I.

North Lanark Parmers' Institute.
t the Farmers' Institute meeting wbich was held at
ark on Tuesday, Prof. Shaw spoke in the morning on the

1) But is ihere rcally any nasty animal flaçour in pure, clean milk?
BD. A. B.

2) MNr Dellicours views on .eralion of 1j wll be publisbed in
Annual Report (1891) of the P. of Q. Dairymen's Association.

BD.A. B

growing of rape. He thought there was a wide future for
the onîtivation of rape in Ontario. It will grow on any soil
that will produce roots well. Fifty-four acres of rape were
grown at the Guelph farm last year. The ground was sown
to rye in the fall. One portion of this was pastured, the ba-
lance of it was eut and put into the silo The ground was
then plougbed and put into drills twenty-two inches apart,
and tho rape was put down with the turnip drill at the rate
of one pound of seed per acre. The rape was then cultivated
much aftler the fashion of turoins. The cultivation did not
cease until the tops had met. The rape vas also hand hoed
twice. One man vent over two acres a day the first hoeing,
and three acres a day the second hoeing. The rape was a very
fine crop. It answered the purpose of cleaning land just as
Well as a summer-fallow. Two erops were thorefore grown on
that land during the year, and the land was thoroughly
cleaned at the saine time. Most of the lambs fed upon this
rape were bought in the count.y of Lanark. They were fat-
tened on the experimental farm at Guelph, and at a hand.
some profit they were then sold to go to Buffalo. The speaker
thought rape could be grown in Lanark as well as at Guelph,
as it was an excellent section for growing roots. He thought
the farmers of Lanark should try raising these lambs so that
they would get $2.00 more per hcad for them than they were
getting nOw.

As a Professor at the Ontario College of Agriculture bas,
as will be secen above, taken up the question of growing rape
to be fed off by sheep, a question I have bec working at
practically, as well as in my contributions to this periodical,
for the last twelve years, I suppose the subject will attract
some attention at last. I bcg to add to Mr. Shaw's deliverance
that, though rape is all the better for being hoed by man and
horse, broadcast sowing will answer Weil; and in this pro.
vince, where one man would hoe suh a orop, ten would ]eave
it untouched. A. R J. F.

MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS.
AWARDED TO FAaMERS IN THE PROVINCE OP Q0EBEo

FOR WELL KEPT FARms.
The Lieutenaut-Governor bas, through the recommendition

of the Minister of Agriculture and Colonization, awarded me-
dals te the following persons for having the best kept farms,
as shown in the recert Provincial competitions. Gold medal
highest award, Mr. Charles Champagne, St. Eustache.

Silver medals to James Drummond, Petite Côte ; Mrs.
George Kydd, of the same place ; John Nesbitt, Côte de la
Visitation ; George Irving, Pointe-aux-Trembles; Archibald
Oswald, Belle-Rivière ; Thomas A. Trenholme, Notre Dame
de Grdee.

Bronze medals to Ovide Valiqu'ette, Terrebonne ; Hormidas
Hotte, Saint Martin; David Morrin, Lachute ; Joseph Lortie,
Sainte Justine ; James Hodge, Saint Laurent; Jean Bte.
Desi.auriers, Valois.

Diplomas of distinguished merit to Chas. Champagne,
Saint Eustache; James Drummond, Petite Côte; .lohn
Nesbitt, Côte de la Visitation : Madame Geo. Kydd, Petite
Côte; George Irving, Pointe aux Trembles; Archibald Oswald,
Belle Rivière ; Thomas A. Trenholme, Notre Dame de Grdce.

Diploma of great merit to Ovide Valiquette, Terrebonne ;
Hormisdal Hotte, St. Martin; David Morin, Lachute ;
Joseph Lortie, Ste. Justine ; James Hodge, St. Laurent;
Jean Baptiste Deslauriers, Valois;

Diplomas of merit to Joseph Gadbois, sr., Terrebonne
Luclger Thérien, Saint François de Sales ; F. X. Rocand, St.
Vincent de Panul; Elie Benoit, Sainte Anne des Plaines ;
Stanislas Auger, New Glasgow ; Wilfrid Ouimet, Sainte Rose;
John Doig, Lachute; ThomasDobbie, Lachute; John Gordon,

'.È1tg MtfSÏRA'r'id JØt1WAL O.Ë AEICUÌÈÛi&ll.
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Genoa ; Nelson Albriglit, Saint Andrews ; G. A. Barclay,
Pointe Fortune ; Antoine Bourbonnais Saint Polyaarpe; Ju-
lien Bourbonnais, Saint Ignace ; Victor Bourbonnais, Saint
Polycarpe ; William T. Hodge, Saint Laurent.

HOW TO DRIVE.

Most people think they know how ta drive a horse or teami
of horses, but, as a matter of fact ,few people really know how
te drive, and few horses know how te be driven. The fault
in :oth is want of training. No blame is ta be attached to
a horse for not knowing how ta be driven. Bad driving, and
wrong habits, resulting therefrom, render horses awkward
and ungainly in their habits and appearance. Many horses
that are perfectly gentle in the hands of good drivers become
provoked and ill.termpered when drivers who cannot drive get
hold of the reins. Not a few accidents accur in this way.
Net long since, I was invited to'take a ride with a friend who
had recently bought a fine.looking, high-spirited horse. He
thought he could drive, but he could net. We sbould have
had a bad smuash.up if I had not seized the reins at a eritical
moment. I was glad to get on terra firma again, safe and
sound. I only regret that I did not fr•nkly tell my friend
that ha necded ta learn how ta drive. I gave him some gentle,
modest hints, but feared ho thought me importiment for so
doing. I aven asked leave te drive the horse a short distance,
and found him as nice a driver as I would wish ta handle.
High-struug, but well-trained, knowing bis business, and only
needing a driver who knew how te manipulate the reins. I
think my friend takes the Witness. If se, ha will very likely
have a suspicion te whom I refer. I will beg him not ta ba
offended at what I have said, but te take the hint, andnmaster
the teience and art of driving, seo as te manage a truly magni-
ficent horse in snch a way as to show the fine points to tha
best advantage, and make it safe te ride behind bim.

I have long meditated writing an article on the subject of
driving, but having recently met with an illustrated one in
that excellent weekly, The Stock Growers' Journal published
at Miles City, Montana, I will make these few lines introdue-
tory te it, and bespeak for it net a peruqal simply, but a care-
ful study on the part of all who are desirous of knowing how
to drive. LINDENBANK.

There are various kinds of driving. The experienced and
the inexperienced - the scientific and the unscientifi- the
graceful and the ungraceful. There are many ways of band-
ling the reins, but only one right and proper way. Driving
is a pleasure. It is very enjoyable te be bowling along bebind

FIG 1-GOING STRAIGIIT.

a spanking team, if yen happen to be a good driver, and bave
thorough command of your horses. This, however, is almost
impossible, unless yeu know how te handle the " ribbons."
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For the benafit of the uninitiated, therefore, the following
illustr-tions and directions have been compiled :

In driving yeu must hold your bands as in Fig 1, whether
you have one horse or two :

You must appear to manage your steed withotit the sligh.
test effect.

Yeu must lean forward slightly in the soat, for nothing
looks worse than to sce a driver obliged ta thro -, back his
head if he pull up suddenly.

The bands should be about on a levai in holding the reins.
Hold the albows easily, so that they will just clear the hips.

In turning ta the right, the left hand holds the reins, and
the right hand bears gently, as in Fig. 2.

FIG. 2--TURNING TO TUE RIGBT.

Hold your whip in your right hand always, upright. (1! But
it is hardly ever te bc used. ReImember that. A spirited
horse needs no urging beyond a touch, which is au indication
of bis master's will.

The whip is only te ausad frecly wheu the animal refuses
te obey. And aven then the horse is te be carefully exa-
mined to mnke sure nothing is wrong with it, making that
be cause of the horse's fractiousness. Whip always in front

of the pad, upon the foreleg or shoulder.
A pair e? herses "cupe tee close te the pole will throw out

thair hind quarters when atopped suddenly. Both should ho
harnessed so that wben the reins are crossed they will draw
evenly.

FIG. 3-TWINING TO TUE LEPT.

When turning te the left advane your right band and
grasp the left-hand rein in the mauner indicated in Fig. 3.

Hold the reins firmly enough at all times to keep them
fren slipping, yet lightly, seo as not te pull on the horse and
thus make him restive. Train your herse under ail circums.
tances te wait until you tell him te go before startivg. This
is very important and will save you much annoyanco, and
perhups your life.

(1) No : at an angle of about 45° across the reins. A. R. J. P.
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ng ý When driving there muet bu no pulling and hauling first
ee side and then the other. A well broken, well-bitted horse

er eeds as much pressure as is needful te keep his hod straight
and no more.

h.Im When you wish te stop your horse, do it in the manner

PIG. 4-STOPPING.

idicated in figure 4. There is no necessity of falling back
'with your feet in the air, or pulling your bands up te your
eyes in the fashion of some drivers. Simply shorten up the
reins with a turn of the wrist. (1)

ENSIL&GE AND SWEDE TURNIPS.

I am anxious te increase my coie, am undceided as to
building a silo, and would like advice. The earliest esilage
corn at present grown here will net Il car," and if some sBhould
fori will net glaze, the yield boing in the vicinity of 18 tons
per acre. I eau and do grow 18 te 19 tons per acre of Swede
turnips at a cost of about 85c. per ton. Is a ton of ensilage
made from corn as above described equal to a ton of Swede
turnips for fecding mileh cows kept for butter purposes ? It
appears te me that ensilage is popular only whore turnips eau-
net be grown as successfully as here-600 te 800 bushels per
acre, M. B. B. .Charlotteiown, P. E. I.. [Indian corn when iù
full tasse], even before the kernel begins to form, bas a greater
nutritive value per ton than Swede turnips, and the question
is not settled whether there is any Increase in the aggregate
'amount of nutriment per ton of green corn, after it reaches
the full tassel stage. We think that the maturing of the car
simply chauges the form of nutriment, and what it gains in
the car it loses in the stalk, or that the aggregate amount of
ýutriment, per ton, is net inercased. But B.'s question as to
he comparative food value of Swede turnips and corn ensilage,
t the stage of maturity he mentions, bas been decided by

mumerous anal3.-s in favor of the corn. Besides, one point
ioes not seem te be considered by B., and that is the liability
6f Swede turnipe te unfavorably nueot the flavor of the milk,
mnd butter. Yet it may b said that sour ensilage also affects
the flavor of milk and butter. But wh' i the ensilage je pro.
perly preseved it is sweet and net liable to this objection.
Perhaps we may as well say here that a perfect remedy for
the taint of milk, from fLeding sous ensilage, and alse Swede
kurnips, is found in hcating the milk in a water bath, after
bing drawn te 135Q F. The temperaturo fuly dissipates any
sncb taint, and may be applied te cither case. We note the
interesting statement of B. that Swede turnips eau be raised
on his island at 850. per ton, which is an astonishingly low
price, and mustresult from the lower price of labor with him.

11) Two fingers always between the reins. Hardly one ofrthe Non-
treal Tandem Canb knows how te catch up bis whip properly.

A. R. J. P.

This is as low a cost as ensilage can be raised and stored for
in the United States, and it is no doubt considerably bolow
the average cost of ensilage. We think that B. eau rely upon
the value and success of ensilage, siloed at the stage of matu-
rity ho mentions, and that it will be an important factor in
inereasing his milk and butter production. E. w. 8.]

WEIGHT OF DUNG.
One cubie yard of well made and firm dung out out of the

middle of a dung heap would net weigh more than 15 owts.
We should be disposed to think that approximately 1ý yards
would run to the ton. The firmesteilage will only rua about
56 lb. te the cubie foot, or 13J cwt. to the yard ; and we
think that 15 owt. te the oubie yard of dung is ample. Re.
liable and modern data are wanted, but the weight of a cer-
tain volume of dung muet always be a very variable quantity.

THE FEDERALT EXPEBMENTAL PARMS,

By M. J. A. CBICOINE.

Mr. President,
From the very first organisation of the Dairymen's Asso-

ciation of the Province of Quebea, I bave followed its labours
with the greatest interest and the greatest benefit. The lee-
turea and discussions which have distinguished its meetings,
and which bave been se opportunely published, constitute a
new epoch in the diffusion of agricultural information in this
country.

At this, the first time of my being present at any of its
deliberations, I feel it my duty te congratulate the founders
of the association on the patriotio enterprise they have under-
taken ; an enterprise which bas been carried out with a devo-
tion and success worthy of all praise.

In spite of my admission te your ranks ouly dating from
yesterday, you bave condescended te ask me te address you.
Flattered as I, of course, am at this mark of your good wili,
I still am obliged te solicit your indulgence.

The subject I am about te treat is se vast, and embraces
such a number of details, that it is diffileult, not te Say.impos-
sible, te find room in an ordinary lecture for a description in
full of the Experimental Farms of the Doninion in all their
importance and under all their different aspects.

These establishments, of quite recent creation, have already
been so largely developed that it would take bours of talk
were I only to sketch before you the operations of the Central
Farm at Ottawa, the one that more specially concerne us.

My essay, thon, will be limited to the pointing out of cer-
tain striking features, te tracing the chief points of interest
te be met with, and to attracting yeur attention to a subject
which I shall only skim over.

I am happy te think that in striving te extend the reputa-
tien of the Experimental Fara established in the suburbs of
he Federal capital, for the common benefit of the two pro.

vinces of Ontario and Quebea, I shall meet with the approval
of all the friends of progress, and more especially shall Iseond
the intentions of the Hon. John Carling, Minister of Agricul-
turc, who is particularly desirous of seeing our compatriote
more interested in the object and organisation of this institu-
tion. Mr. Carling, during bis long career as a publie man,
has always loved and favoured agriculture, and the Experi-
mental Farm bis now is most dearly loved work : te it he
devotes net unly bis official attention, but also.a great portion
of bis leisare. .

Agriculture is cssentially a matter of fact business, and
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the further it is removed from the abstract methods of specu-
lative scienae,the greater will be the benefits derived from it.l1)
Thore is nothing positive or defined in the art of cultivating
the soil : the various changes of climate and locality govern
overything connected with it ; the inconstancy of the elements,
and the more or less mysterious caprices of nature.. must al]
be reckoned with.

Experiments, then, must fori the very basis of agricultural
knowledge. Ali the progress heretofore accomplished is the
fruit of experience, and if we wish to convince the farmer of
the value of a now process or of the utility of any suggested
improvement, we must refer him to the logie of facts and te
the results obtained from them.

It is clear that the different discoveries in the art of agri-
culture are due to observation.

Before man learned the art of cultivating the soil, his life
was that of a shepherd or grazier. The almost universal wor-
ship of the bovine race in the antique word shows that dai
rying is coeval with the creation.

Among the plants gathered for the food of iheir flocks and
herds, the shepherds remarked some, the seeds of which, when
scattered about round their cots, germinated and bore fruit.
Hence, the firAt ray of light thrown upon the f.et ofreprodue.
tien from seed, followed quickly by the discovery of the
nutritive value of cercals. Ob!crving that the spots where
their herds iad rested were improved in fertility, they learned
the value of manure. And seo of the neces>ity of allowvig land
to lie fallcw, as well as of the advantage of a rotation of crops;
both of which were indicated from very early times by the
evident poverty of land subjected to tee frequent cropping,

Experimental agriculture, as long as it was left entirely in
the hinds of private persons, could only produce slow and
partial results. More than one experimenter lias been ruined
by his love of progress, and statesmen have et last come to
fel that it is the duty of the publie authorities te bear the
weight of this kind of investigation, se important is it to the
nation. Now, in every country where agriculture is valued
and held in honour, we sec the creation of establishments
devoted exclusively te the making of trials and experiments
for the common good of the agricultural classes.

(To be continued.)

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Dexter-Kerry Bull. - Of this animal, Fascination by

name, the Mark Lane Express says . Ho is a model of lis
kind; a miniature Shorthura in cverything except colour. Ho
is docile, and bas every indication of propagating rich milk-
ing stock.

I never saw but one D. Kerry bull, and that was et Rou-
gemont : he was not docile, but as wicked looking a devil as
ever I saw with horns on.

Revolving plough.-I have rather a fancy for ail new im
plements provided they are simple in construction and do net
pretend to do half a dozen different things at once. Judging
from the engraving, Clark's Cutaway Revolving Plough ought
to break up the furrow for subsequent operations in grand
style. But why cail it a plough? Cultivator would b the
proper name, but the American farmer is so anxious t run
over a great deal of land at a very trifling expenditure of
labour that the terni plough applied to this implement will
induce mane to buy it imagining that cutting up an inch or
two of a stubble with it is ail the cultivation requircd for the
succceding erop.

What says Mr. Wood Davis, a noted contributor te the
Country Gentleman ?

" In the other processes of wheat-growing, especially in
(1) Very good indeed! A.R. J. F.

the West and in California, the saving of labour is very great,
the land boing ploughce with gangs of two, thrce, and four
ploughs, turning furrows of from 24 to 42 inches."

The samo gentleman expects, when two new implements
ho mentions are pertcoted-not later than 1893,-" to bo ablo
te prepare land, plant and cultivate corn, at an expenditure
of .f0 of a day's work for aci acre grown.

Uan we3 wonder that the average wheat crop of the United
States is sa small, fll bushels an acrel if this is the style of
cultivation praotised there ?

.' H E NATIONAL HARAS COMPANY
UNDER AGREEMENT WITII THS PIOVINCE OF QUEDEO TO PROVIDE

AOIIreULTUnAL SoCeETIEs wITII STALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLIONS
PROFITABLE TERMS.

Connected withl "The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Co.;"
The " Fleur 'e Lys Horse llanch ' Buffalo Gap, Ioutht Dakota;
The Nev-edavy Sale Farm, Fremont, Nebraska. U. S. of A.;
And '• The Exporting and Raising florse Co.,' Paris, Medavy raising

Farm, Perche, (France).
Stables at Outremont, Offices : 30 St. James St.,

near Montreal, Montréal.
LS. EAU]BIEN, Pre.ident. I. AUZIAS TURIENNE, Director.

Baron E de M GRANCEY, Vice-Presidentu
5 Friedland Avenue. Paris.

A TO 1 HE DEAF
A person eured of Deafinss and noises in the head of 23

year's standing by a Simple Remedy, will send a description
of it PREE to any person who applies to NIcHoLSoN, 177,
MueDougal Street, New York.

ADVIOE TO MOTHERS..
MRs. WINSLOW'S SoOTHING SYRUP bas been used by mil.

lions of mothers for children tething for over fifty years witlb
perfect success. It relieves the littie sufferer at once, proda
ces natural, quiet sleep by freeing the child fromn pain, an
the little cherub awakes as " bright as a button." It is very
pleasant to taste, soothes the obild. softens the gums, allays
pain, relieves wind, regulates thebowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrho3a, whether arising fron teething or other
causes. Twenty.five cents a bottle.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician, retired fromt Tractice, had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring te
relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge to ail who
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres-
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. Noys.

820 Povers' Block Ilochester, N. Y.
THE KNABE PIANO.

EXEoUTIVE Id.ANBION, SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
The elegant Concert Grand Piano, recently purchased of

Messrs. William Knabe& Co., for the Exceutive Mansion, is
proving satisfactory in every respect to myself and friends.
It pûssesses great sweetness and evenness of tone, as well as
volume and brilliancy-in fact, it is all that eau be desired
in sucb an instrument. Sincercly yours. MUs. J W. PIFER.

Messrs. William Knabe & Co. also supplied the White,
House and the Gubernatorial Mansion of Maryland, Penn.
sylvania, Virginia, Georgia and the Governor Generals of,
Canada with thoir magnificent instruments.
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